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ALL F LYING MODEL Builders 
don't forget this weeks ' meet.ing 
of the Screaming Eagles C/L 
and R/C Club at 8:00 pm in the 
Faculty Student Lounge on 
Thursday, Oct. 14. Many im· 
portant aspects or the orpni· 
zation will be lboked at, so 
please come. 
Eml%y-Rlddle GUN CLUB is 
holding their weekly shoot at 
the ctJunt.y range Thursday 10/ 
15. al 5:00 pm. 
AN APPEAL. ... . NOT for mor1e.v 
..... FOR your talents •.•.. Several 
tim!!1 in the hut few weeks we 
have had requests from vuiou11 
sources fu the community for 
help from those o r our students 
who speak another lanllJ&ge, 
i.e., Korean, Prench, Dutch, Ar-
abic, etc. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! - ii 
you a:ri: interested in helping to 
e\l'Ct President Ford and other 
Rep:.iblican candidates, ~hen 
pli'!ase cllll: John Connors at 
25~5057. or stop by Republi· 
can Headquarters at 116 E. Fair· 
vi~wAve. 
If you want to help eJ~ct Jim· 
my Carter and other Oemocnit.-
ic candi<h\tes, plea.se call: Claire 
Byrd at 258.. 7633 or stop by 
Uemocrntic Headquarters at 
444 N. Beach Slreet. 
Th:i.nk you. 
ATTENTION QUALIFIF?:> Vets 
AFROTC at E-RAU now hu a-
vail1t.ble Profes~onaJ Offic~/ 
Corp positions in Cat ill (non. 
tethnical) and 1 M(Milsleslota:). 
lnterei.ted applicants must start 
processing as roon as possible to 
be fully qualified fo r er1try in 
the Spring Trimester. Sel~ted 
ni)pl1canh will JN:eive $100 a 
month whi\e enrolled. All ap-
plicants must ha\•e '1 rema.i.nin.s 
trimesters with a graduation 
date no later than August 1978. 
for further in fo1·mation, contact 
Cnpl. Richard 1'Ierlin at 253-
·1089. 
Fourth Annual RIDDLE REGATTA 
By Kevin Reilly 
This lltst Saturtlay, the Vets 
(.1ub spons<.ired t.he 4th anr.ual 
Riddle Regatta lnn~rtube Rw:t 
Ovt:r 150 part:..:1panU paddl~ 
their way doy,1, the 1-f::i.lifax R1\" 
... 
Entry wa.s oper. to the public. 
Six single . nine douhle, and twen· 
ty teams raced their rafrs from 
Massey . Plymouth south to thf 
Cou11ty Yacht Ba.sin 
The record Y.inning timc for 
the l.75 mile course wa..~ 31 
minutes turned in by l:xal Ktn 
Heinenumn. ~onri pla..:e in tl1t• 
single1 division was taken by Lou 
H:aley o f Delta Chi. T!iirJ 
place singles went tc Cri3i;:: Flor· 
man, al;;o Delta Chi. 
In thl' Lwo man ol\'isi'Jn. 
t:corge Smith and Man.· Schin· 
dlf'r came in fint for 1 he second 
year in a row. Second plact-
wen!. to Bob Weber and Ron 
Bisbee o r Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Gr1•g Kalski antl Scon l)(>nison 
came ::icrnss the- finish in ~hi1J 
pla.:::e . 
The team di\·i~ion had the 
toughest competition. Thi' 
Quad A .. Ranger Tanlt" teat3ll 
and toe~ first place. John <\Id-
1
·n Tom Tubbs. Norm l::r kie. 
!'i! t-;l' ;;ash and C.:.J. St.e1>hens 
showed .. airborne" form with 3 
tm1e of 42 minutes. Second 
place went to the eight-man 
Romping Riddle Ri\•e; Hunnel"!I . 
Owl' Shar"'r. f'a!tl And~rs. Ste\'e 
lk.~nie!". Bub~a l)(>:u:ng. Randy 
llMkinn, Gary Greep, Robert. 
llo1:kenhill 211d Mike N~inden­
lh<il stroked ti'.<! mighty Halifax 
in 50 rr.inu~. The "Bug Works" 
team of St.eve Freund, Stc\•e 
Sa~d'l. ~!II Knowhon, Mike 
lknith, f." .e\•e Cox. Ed Doddi· 
mead ar.a Bill Vob took thi!d 
place honors. 
The SGA pro\•ided the free 
hi-"-Or and lhe Vt:ts served hot 
doit~. and provided 1he trophit'S 
at the finish line. 
Thi.$ fear the Riddle Regatta 
w:is bigger than ever with most 
of the orga,iiziHions on ('ampus 
<'ntJ?ring t<'ams. One highiight 
emn· was die 30 foot. three· 
mast'ed U.S.S. Constitution. This 
rafl \V".lS huilt by eight studem.s 
from the dorm, v.ith Larry Man-
ofsii:y a<:ting as captain. 
All pnx"ffds v.ill be donated 
b-; the Vets t:lub to tht: Voiusia 
Ju\'l'nil!e home. 
Fmbry· Riddle S11urks S;I Million lnleresl al Farnboro11i!h Show 
In itslirst major c1v1J:M mnr· 
keting eCfort overseas, Embry. 
Riddle Aeronautical University 
has collected ccntract proposal 
requests totaling nearly $3 mil· 
lion. 
The new.to-market exhi~itor's 
1ur.ce:u. at tht11976 ;:"a.mboro ugh 
Air Show surprised the intema-. 
tional aviation commt..'lily. In 
the show's eight days, two Em-
bry-Riddle representatives met 
with scorei of govemmeni. air 
carrier and a'lialio:i industry or-
ficials from around the World, 
When the dust settled, E-RAU's 
Walter Shw-pe and William £taf· 
ford had request~ for $1.5 mi\. 
lion in training program propo-
aals and consultant and agency 
agreements in hand. A ~imilar 
sum is expe<:t.ed to come from 
other contacts, including these 
with 130 prospective Embry· 
Riddle students \-isiting f'am. 
borough. 
As promised in last " "eek's 
AVION, here's the additional 
scoop on Hc.mccoming acti\'i· 
ties: 
For those who missed lh(' last 
article, the homecominR soccer 
game against F.1.T. begins at 
2 pm, October 30. The fir\d is 
localed off Catalin~ Dr. (north 
of the airport); parking is west 
of the field (next to the Mon· 
treal E."<pas' training fidd). 
The Homecoming queen com-
petition isofrnnd rolling. Son," 
student clubs have already che> 
sen their cont~tant5 :u.d oth 
eno a::-e searching for 3 rcprese11· 
tatlve in this acti\'ity. Any cam-
11\1.S organization is eligible to 
tponsor a coutest.ant .. lheN' is 
no entry ree either. Simply s~b­
mit your conk-sl;!nt 's name to 
the St1.1dent Activities Orfice. 
All any dub needs is a willing. 
full- tim,. female Emhry-Riddlc 
student.. Each girl will it:w~ h~r 
picture in the Oct. 27th AVION 
with the name o r thc 5pllnsoring 
club (gooC: publicity) mul iurth· 
er informatic.n about her includ· 
ed. 
In order to keep the competi· 
lion fi.ir and have no " s1ie(•ii'11 
interest" group stutri11& b:tllo t 
boxes, the club repl"l'scntatives 
to Lhe Council o>f Campus O'lf· 
anizations decided to huve aJl 
impartial PMCI made of admin· 
ilt.rative personnel judJ:e the 
'"ltw;)$an unqualificdsucci:ss, demic and technical inatruction 
bordering on miraculous," sa.id progr:ims. 
Sharpe. E-RAU'sdirectQrofcon· F'oreign government and a\'ia· 
tract services. ..It's even more lion industry leaders were c:uick 
sign ificant when you rea1izl' t r.at to respond. "Training is one or 
we went in late and cold." the fa.5tcst growinR segments or 
Before F~borough, the Day· aviation," Sh.upe explained af-
tona Bt>u.eh, f'lorida b.ued ud· t.er ... H '11 no w bccoming clear 
V\!rsity wru nCfj:otiating will· 01 .. t.\ to loreign )(U\'crument offi,.:ials 
ly one foreign firm represented - especially those o f eme!'R'ing 
at the September show. Addi- nations·· that it's more expedi-
tionall)'. E-RAU's decision to en1 and economical for them to 
"go international" on a ~·ond contract Y.ith us for suc h t rain· 
front - through major aviation ing than lo attempt it them. 
exhibitions oven.eas ·· was made selves." 
oniy da)'S OOfore thc fambor· Un iversity orficial.i predict a 
oup:h opening. This ll!ft Sha.,,e majority of the formal lnqui1ies 
and University Admissions Di· and propouis will lead to sigi1Pd 
rector Stafford little time to or· nc«>ments. Under these, Em-
ganizea detailed marketing plan. bry·H.i<Jdl<" Y.ill prOJid,; :}ackagt><l 
Drawing on t'Xperif'nce gained l'Ogi.neering, maintenance, man· 
in providing custo:nizt.>d train· agement, fli~ht and o ther train-
ing to South 1\mt'rican and Mid· ing and/o r ncadf'mic programs. 
dll' East nations, the two :ntr<.> manyofferingbachelor'sor mas-
duced show visitors to tl•e Uni· ter's df'grees. 
Vl'rsity's various aviation aca-
r ,\.\ Adminlitrator Dr. John Mc Lucas nddrcs:.ing E·RAU's second 
annu:il A\•iation Education Workshop. 
E-llA U WOllKSHOP ORA \VS 
NATIONWIDE ATTENDANCE 
Wtmtcxnclly is thc aviation industry'! \\'here i1: it he aded and what 
kinds of pe ople will it need lo get there? . 
ThCSI" :md a myriad or other questions were discussed in Oetatl al 
an ;\\'iation Education Workshop organizrd and presented by Em-
bry-Riddlt' 1\Nonnll'ical Uni,·ersity (E·RAU). 
The &pt. 30. Oct. 1 second annual e"ent near £.RAU's Daytona 
Heach main cam1>us dre w high school and junio r coHege carerr coun· 
srlors from::;.; far away as \\'iscor.r.l.1. 
FAA Admi1dst!'".,1for Dr. John L . 1'.lcLu('as was the keyno1e speaker. 
In the Wo rksh op ·,; opening pwsentation. h!! brie fly recapped avia-
tion's rapid growth and d i\•ersification. then centcrcd on the field 's 
futurl' r1•quir('ments, especia!iy in the area o( t'ducated man1>o_we r. 
I k ri'c:.i.lled u~e nation's 1973 fo"I cris:s and the resultan1 busmess 
decline in numerous S<'Ctors of aviation. but predicted lhe next dec· 
adc will sce major growth in the industry. llOSEWATEll BLUE TO .. wc ·re comhig o ut of il now:· Mei.um told lfockohop partici· 
"campus w('ar & •Jnc question 
per condidatt'" compt•titlon, 
This \\ill L.1 kl· place ::it Noon or. 
Octobt"r 29 m the Uni\'crsil~ 
Center ~ make p1ans now to bf 
there aud to see thf' girls and 
cheer your favorite (it ri:ay " in 
fluencr" the jud~s). Five run 
nt!rs·up . .,;u be chosen :'!t that 
lime and the quCf'n will be an· 
nounc.•d at half time of tlw 
1tamc. She ;u.•I hf'r courc ttl11" 
runn('l"S·up) will be prcse1:(('c· 
with cc rs:i.ges. Th(•y will also ff" 
ceivc recognition at the Halle> 
WC"el\ dant-'C', 
The wi•t'k 1m•;.-eding t he> gan11. 
pep buttons bearing the therM 
"Fly with thf' Ea1?les" Y.ill be N 
i;alc> at a nominal cost. '11w ci• .. ~ 
pus v.i ll aL-.o he det·orntt.od in th• 
llo mccoming thl'm(' oy di rfcrcn 
studenl Ol)frulizations. 1\1 th• 
Rame ill.elf on Octobcr 3<J at 
2:00 PM, chrcrleader;. will thfO\\ 
shakers to the crowd and thf'n' 
will he block seat in~ 11t the Jt:llll" 
for any club who y,ishf'S to httW 
a memhn thl'rt'.' early l'nOujCh tri 
save sonw seat~ for their clt:h. 
Since the dnnt:l' Wl\S ori1tim1l1Y 
pbnned a.~ a llallowl'l'll d:u1L'f'. 
it still y,iJI Ix:, Y.ith C0$1llu.es IK-.. 
in5( judJ.:t>d for priies : tht' diniu)! 
area will be: dccorated in o rnnj.!•' 
nnd hlack. howf'\•er U1c ~tll.ltt' 
BN'l'. will be decorated :ra hlw 
nnd tto ld to continue "ilh tlll' 
ho~llC'l'Otnina t.°t"!Cbrntions, 
JXUlts. ·· Airlin(> 1iasscnger traffic is up 15 t 'J 20 percent and aircraft 
APl•EAH Al' HIDDl.E ~~:t··~l~:~n~:d uf~rr~:\\~:~~r!;es:.'.\(',_~r~~~~l::;ds~:~~gl:~~\~e:\: 
Saturday. October 16. the 
Council of Cnmpus Or@ani7 .. "I· 
tions (CCOl presents "Rosewa· 
tN Blue " in concert. The per· 
formance is sl't for 8:00 pm in 
the L'ni\'el'!!ity Center. "Hosp. 
war.er R!u('" has travelled the 
coll..,gc tour for SC\'flr3l seasons. 
and are ,__,ft('n nsk2d h."lck. Some 
of you may re.member their per-
formance la.st sprini: :it Embry· 
P:ddle. For those o f you who 
mis.~cl it. hrre·~ ru1otlwr chnnce 
ta lwar i;:ood music ::.nd support 
1hr studf'nl campus oraaniza· 
1ions at the sam <'.' ti1r.e by Uuy-
m:t ~1. adw111ce lic!iet from mC\~t 
dul1 memhcrs or from \he Stu· 
J,•nt /!.•;ti\'ities Offic•·. 
The music o f "Roscw,11er 
llluc/ ' rani.:{'S from 1•0;.mtry-rndc 
10 folk to blu("I a:ul j:n:z. The 
i;:rouµ has a farm nl":tr Caill('!;· 
ville, and is currl'ntly on a co:'· 
l'f'n tour promc.tir~R their lll'\\ ly 
rdeasl'd album. ·'Prda<·<'·· whkh 
i~ currently hein11: pli1yt.•d on 
WSST peritJdicaliy in promc.t 1cn 
Qf thert)llCert. 
transport aircraft, costiug roughly $20 million, will be net!ded " ith· 
in 10 ye:w. 
Other fa1·et.s o r the field frum go11E>rnment a1•iation an<l support 
!'Cn'il."eS to nircr.:ift manufocturc.r personnl'I requirements and c:m~er 
counsclor resources were del.ailed by a host of aviation repft"senta· 
tives. Spt.•akcr'! and p:mel moderators included National Busine:.\ 
Aircraft Assn . President John \\'in:mt. F 1\ !1 Aviat.io.l Education 
Specialist LJr. Oli\'er Laine, National Air Transport:.tion A~cx;ia­
tions President L.:nnence Burian. M:irion P. Stevens representing 
the C('n<'ml t\viation Manufacturers Assn. and NPd Papi n ~au. m!l.n· 
:tging editor of .·\ir Progress magazine. . 
Emhr:-H idr.11~~ dficia!s were highly pleased with !he outcome o f 
the scc~nd annual program. " We're proud tn have had t he oppor-
tunity to host many Wor ld ren0\\1\ed a\•i11tion le3ders ~t this e~en.t.., 
said l)r. Paul Thompson, dl.'an of E-RAU"s Co llege o r Continuing 
Education. " \\'f'"re plannina: now for a IUMter. :non- bo.•neficial prl> 
gram 1ll'xt year. I ho P<' e\'eryone in a\'iation educatio n will look for 
our announ\.°t'menLS on the third annual Workshop." 
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EMURY-lllDDI.F. AERO:"'IAUT!CAL UNIVERSITY WEDNF.SDA Y, OCTOBE:R 13, 1976 
THE OPIN10NS EXPRE~SEO l fll THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARIL Y THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 
CL_,,,_._._a:_._.._._ LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION DO NJT NECESSAr.ILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF THIS NEWSPAPER OR ITS STAFF 
rve heen advised that effl'ctive October 18th, students <'mptoyed 
on campus must. pick up their checks at. the Fir.an<'ial ;\id Orfi::e. 
Thi!! :Sa b it o f an incunwmience, however.: u~1derstar.d that it is 
11('C('ssary to ha\'e ittud·.mt.s sign !o; their checks, L'!d this will be fa. 
ciMaUtd by having the checks distnbutcd by Financinl Aid. It's too 
had that someplace in the University Ceilter can't hD.lldle th::it task. 
h sccn\.i lo me the Mail R'>Om could handle that upuat:on, as the)' 
don't apj>Mr to IX' Vt!r.)' busy kftcr the noon ru!ih, which will a\Su 
end when ever)' student gets h~ oy,11 mllil Ocix. 
I s;i.w somf' cm bcinfl ticketea that were parked between the AL .. 
adf'mic Compl<>.-i: servi('C road and the new M.T. lfan~ir. The secur· 
ity pohceman wa.'> barking .. faculty only"; ~et the spnces are 
unmarked! 
r:ood news! Thcri! has bet:n a \'Cr)' !ar~ seal>.> mmor in circul~tion 
thnt Hichan.I 8ach, author of "Johnathan Livingston Seagull", and a 
one· time instruc tor here ot Riddle. wllS killed in a plitne accident 
O\'er thc- summer. Not.true. He ·.1.':l!: ~.een alive and well at Herr.don 
A:Xport less than two wee~ ago. He doeF ha\•e his BD-5J for sale. 
however. 
R::d news, for somt::body, if they don 't soon retu:n our pnper 
Dror Editor Hubin, 
I am curious as to the rt>ason 
why the school's BLisiness l\lan· 
;ij!'.er, ~Ir. O'Neil, would not loan 
the Vets Cluh a p ick·UP truck 
to aid thf'm In tht.>il prepara· 
lions for thl' Hiddte n ... 11atta. It 
seems to me that. thu use of 1t 
pk k·up truck ts a s:nall price to 
par for the commui:ity wide 
publicity the Unh•ersity receiv· 
ed via the newspapt>rs :ind mdio 
stations. I was 11tad ta read in 
Sunda) .. S News·.Joumal that the 
Vet'! Club gol credit they de-
se~'ed for sponsoring this event. 
Th~ Vets madl' ALL the arrangr· 
ments with the locn; authorities 
media, and race part:ci!)anlS, 
and did a fine job. The lack o r 
cOOJ.K'ration from tht· Admini· 
stration is beyond my compre-
hension. Do not Rel me wronsi:. 
t am not anti · ;\dministration; 
I am pro· cooperntion. 
Wt.en I wadunte Crori1 ltiddle 
I would like to lc:we Daytona 
B<'ach knov.in!l lhat the Admin· 
istr::ilion, foculty. ;\lld stude-n t.s 
an• working togt!ltie1 1.0 makr 
i::mbry·Riddle tr.:.ly the finest 
avintion focihty in t hf' world. 
To1tethl.'r, llik ·goal can be at.-
tained, but until then, the con· 
tinued lad; ur roopcrntion will 





I would lilw l o thank Mr 
O'Nt'il , Hidd\,• Uusin('11S Manager, 
md Mr. Willcrn.i, Oin -clor Phy-
.llkal Plant, h r thl'ir non·cOOIH'f· 
ation in · rovitling an t-:;. ll.Al! 
lnick for use in the ltiddte n~ 
l{!lltn :md 11lacin1t nn unnet.·es· 
sary bu rd,-.n upon those \olun· 
leers whu hi·\1.w.."<I to tnnkP ihis 
f'ver.t succ..'t!ed without your help. 
You obviously lived up to thf' 
Hiddle cn'Cd like tn1 t• patriot-Ii: 
"Don't a.<1k wh;'tl wr• t•nn rlo for 
you, just pay up. pu t up. and 
shut up!!!" 
•Name Y.ithhl'ld l 11•L':t11St• thi.'i re-
nects a persnnnl opin ion. and 
m'l that of any orw ofl(.lni~· 
tiori with which I may be as· 
soci3trd. 
Dear Editor. 
I've had it with the Embry 
Rip Off bookstore. This last 
week they've had a snle on the 
No"us " l\hathematician" calcu· 
lntor. It w:isrnarked down from 
Sl04. to $80. This sound'i good 
until yo u realize that Ma)' Co-
hens has ~n selling the same 
one for $18.00 since before Ju· 
ly. You rend it right! S l S.00. 
I lere's another: Or. Ritch:tc 
~f"'nt over a )'Car "'Tiling a de. 
si~ hook for his design classes. 
He worked h:tc nights befo!(! he 
left for Getman)'. The print 
sh ov printed it al a reported 
cost or $12.00 and <lelivered it 
to the bookstore in plenty of 
tim~ for t .i e fall tri. Now. thcv 
1>riced it at s:s.oo (ori!y so% 
mark up) and left tt.t' m in the 
OOxes and pul the d..i books on 
the shelf ($ame mune), The un· 
suspecting desigu students 
IJnughl the old ones. We ll, !O 
make n long story short, they're 
n>fonding the old book.ii ($3.00) 
whl'n you buy the new one. 
{It took so~ complnining.) 
Signt>d, 
Fed Up 
Under th.! food c::mtroct of 
;\llA food serlic('S students 
were pnying $.25 per 8 ounce 
carton of milk, wh:ch comes to 
$4.00 per gallon. 
t did a study on the possibil· 
ity o r purchasing a milk ma· 
ch:nc and selling a larger quan. 
l ily of milk at a lowN price to 
the stude:1t& yet keepinit the 
profits of the contractor the 
::..'\me hy increasing his volume. 
My stud)' found th!lt by using a 
n~ilk rnad i ine a ' tudiJoH could 
purchase a 10 Ol.!nce i;ilnss of 
milk for 20 cents. 
~ly proposal was 1ubmitied in 
NovP mbcr 1975. I didn't re· 
ceive u re11ly until J:.ily 15. 
1976. Mr. Spraker stated, "Oar 
ne": food contractor a~s with 
you thnt n milk disper.ser is a 
i;i:ood 11ri.11y of selling milk." I-le 
cn :icluded in his letter by say· 
ini;, ' ' I know U>.at all the students 
will benefit from your proposal." 
After the installation of the 
milk machir..? I .:heckt:d en thn 
J] 
price<'r milk ".nd found that the 
new food contractor wns .sellnt 
an 8 our.cc glas.<1 of milk fe>r 
$.25 and a lO ounce ¢ass !Jr 
S.35. This means that the stu• 
dents are still paying $1 .00 p!r 
gal.Ion when till')' buy an 8 ounce 
~ass and they are payinll: $'1.:0 
per gallon v.·hen huyin~ ,y ti~ 
10 ounce gl~s. 
The proposal I made for tte 
installation o r the milk machire 
was desil{l1cd lo incrense the 1· 
r>K'unt of milk and lnwer tie 
<:OSt lo the stuoJent. IL was li•t 
designed w lncrease the proft 
or the food contractor. 
Vourli truly , 
Roh<-rt K. Hannan 
Dcnr t:ditor. 
The manners displayed by tb 
µeople in attendance at the mr• 
.-ie, "1\ Cloc~work Orange-', 
W('l'C utt~.'rly despicable! Stu-
dents upon arrival at a Uni~tt· 
sity should ha\'e reached a Jt>\'d 
of mai.mit)' i)(!nefitlinJC adul~. 
and their conduct ;,1 pubh! 
should renect such maturil!· 
How('V('r, there we r<? many wl\J 
talimd, screamed, and i>.'utg te· 
ribly out of key Y.ith the So'Jn.1 
lrru·~. :.o the point that thosP<f 
us \\1to came to ~'<' and H!; . \l 
:m.. mov:c> found oursel\•es wo~ 
di•riuJC if \',-e weren't at .. llo:rt 
1'11.'r Roo m" instead o f f:mbry 
Ridd!e. 
F'or fc>:u of being mi:sunder 
J1to.xl, lel me esplain thni. I 11 
,..'tee in cheering the viliiau and 
booing U1~ hero or vie<! \ ' t'rs3. 
as the l 'aSe may be, ~t ajJprc> 
1Jrint.e t :rr.rs, but such f)(.'n·rr· 
li-ive at<empti< to .sing along ,,,1~ 
a rather inno·1ati\'C f"' lldition .i 
tlldwig Vo11 sho'°'· cx lremel} 
poor last(', and should be r~n· 
ed for the most remeuial rJ 
\ockC'r room shower choi~. 
I fet:l lhat until i uch time thJl 
the University Center l(et.s 1 
muc h iu~·d(•d sound reinforef' 
menl system 01 lhf' people wto 
a l l4':11.: llit· movies decide to .. lir 
Wn .. ; the mone)' allocntcd bY 
the SGA for Uicsc mrn·ics ciluld 
IX' pl't lo ht'l!cr use. 
Sincerely, 
Sc,o tt Bryan 
( m u r r l .l:'TTf."R s mt P"'' ;/ 
By John O'Neal 
. PRESIDENT'Sjl 
CORNER 
By ,lohn O'Neal 
I would like to r.ongratulate the ne wly recojp'li.ied clubs on campus 
who have been in o pera'.ion since this past summer - the Council of 
Campus Organi1..ations and tho:: A\•iation Reserve Officen Caoididates 
Club. J am su1-e these clubl': l'lill be happy to talk to any students in-
tcrest.ed in joining. 
I ha\•e bet,n requested t.'.> ask the studc..nts to watch their IP.nguage 
when they are in U1e University Cmt.er. Then: are a number orbdies 
and visitors throu11hout the building, never mind students whc also 
reel embarra.sit.ed abcut the use of loud profane langua{!e. It U. n ot 
very pleasant to listen to, and some of the people vi.siting the tuikl-
ing are prospective student&, parents of stm!ents and visiton int.er· 
es led in Rit.ldJe who Wl\Ol to he lp the schoo l out. We don't want tn 
give them a had impression. 
As yon know, the Riddle Regatta was this past Saturd ay, anri I 
hope everyone had a good ~ime. I know a lot. or ~oph'! were inter· 
est.ed in signing ur and its good to see so mui;h interest in a 11Chool 
event. 
The SGA is having a beach party on Co::t.ober 23. and we ho~ you 
all will come out &nd ha\·e a 3ood time. 
You can see that the parking lot at the rear of the U. C. ha'> been 
painted yellow to show where to p.:irk. Try to ohey th.: parking rulfS 
and keep Crom getting parking tickets, 
Some of )'OU may not know that the SGA has at least one repre-
sentative on every U11i,·er; ity rommitte.? and if anyone is int.erest(:i 
or would Hke to find out more about thCSP committees, stop in the 
SCA office anytime. The office l'lill be open from 9 · 4:30 daily 
\-cry SGon. Right now the hours are 11 • •1: 30. 
Students may also serve on SCA Standing Cnmmittees. Listed be-
low are the c!'lai:men. If you are i.iteresWd in beinQ: on one o f the 
committees, just let them know. 
SOClAL FUNCTIONS- Rock McClenahan - Box 5192 
HEALTH. EDUCATION and WELFARE - Mike Gearing - Box 
:<'.:11)7 
FINANCE - Dave l\fittlerehldt - Box 4242 
INTERNAL AFFAIRS - J im 9,,1Toughs - Box 2162 
V-P THOUGHTS 
By Dave t'mser 
I woulrl like to remind every· 
Olli;.! about the SGA mo·1ie this 
Friday, "ChinatoY.T.": plus the 
"Rosewater Blue" concert set 
for Snturd.'\y e\'.;oiing here. I 
hate to bring it up, but n-ery 
day someone will S8.i, "Hey, 
where does my $11.00 go to in 
1he SCA? I never see any func· 
tion5." I always reply that the 
budqet is open for t?Veryone to 
see. and I've even made it a po!nt 
to disclose every SGA social 
function in my column for those 
near-iiighted pilots who can't see 
the JX>Sterson the wall. Anyway, 
r ... e seen .. Rosewater Blue" 
twice before, (once ct Stetson, 
onee at Riddle) and they are so 
1eood I 'm out to go again. There 
aren't num)' thinp I like mo re 
lhnn sitting back, qunffin11 down 
the bre w and listening to some 
good "foot-stomping" mus;c. 
We ht.ve tried to set up social 
function& that your basic college 
student will enjoy, i.e. TGIF's, 
dnnces, concerts. parti~. etc. 
It's free, you already paid fot' it, 
and I "ill ht! very disapvointed 
if Wt' don't have a big crowd 
Saturday night, because one 
doesn't.know what they're mi~­
ing if they miss thi1. I 'll be there 
with a 12·pac k right in the !reoot 
row; hope I see y·ou there. 
lt. is time to raise the question 
on thil parking situa tion. and 
student& may not like my opin· 
ion. but I foci it 's one of com· 
mon sense. Granted the admin· 
istration claims they didn't an· 
licipate the inOux of students 
this fall, ho wever, we have them 
anci I'm glnd we do. 
A 1i !"5t week, 1 monitored the 
parkinp: sit..:11tio11, and at 9:30. 
10:15, and 12:45, ! scanned the 
par king lo t. On every instance. 
there have been plenty o r spaces 
in the middlt', plus the 1>arki°" 
lot behi:1d Gill Robb is always 
half full. '·think the controveny 
~over convenience. Why can't 
one come lo claM 60 seconds 
early once I\ day and park in lhe 
middle of the Jot? 
Thini;S may be different when 
M11.intenance Ter:h. mo\'es over. 
bi;;. we'll cross that b='idge when 
v.-e come to it. ![there is a pro!> 
)em approaching concerning the 
parking situation. I hope the ad-
ministration rorseies the prol> 
lem and tries to rectify the situ· 
ation before it happPr. s. If noth-
ing is done, I assume Uuat the 
admini.;trat.ion doesr. 't pti!dict a 
problem. 
I hear people griping about re-
ceiving ticket& every day, but 
one doesn "t hear them gripe a· 
bout payi:'!g them. I think we 
have ve ry (air justices. and if one 
hm a valid argument, they'll 
throw the case out. bu~ if som"" 
one is too lazy to pul n parking 
slicker on their car, or if th ey 
keep parkinli! in the tire lane :>r 
f:-cult)' 1>arkin1t lot. they deserve 
3 t icket. 
"I als.,hc:i.r from the studentb. 
"I'm not payinit t his ticket, I 
re fuse to 1>ut up with this." The 
foctorthe matter is that if a sll1· 
dent doesn't show up for court. 
even if he is innocent, c hances 
are he will be fined anyway. and 
he will have to pay it. or not 
graduate. I am saying this for 
the bene fit of the s•udent.s. So, 
I stress the importance o f show· 
ing up for C'Ourt, especially if 
one is not guilty, which is usu· 
a11y the case than~ to those 
ti::;ket.aazy securi•.y guards. 
Well - I guess that's if for now; 
remember, plan to attend the 
next few SCA functions!! 
A uintt ~ta ff 
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lkar f:tlilor, 
This lc>ltcr is in responSt' to 
lh<' intr:1mural football 11.1m('s 
1>lay<'d over th{' past wL'Ckcnd. 
part icul3rly l he Nor:lwast Ex· 
pl'\'S.S v.s. 'l'ar~;_ot :\ . C. ~anw 
With the money. wt• the> stu· 
dents pay to a1tr-11d J.;mhry·ll1cJ-
d lc I ftod we :trl' cntillNI to ex-
J)rt'Ss our opinions :thou: llu-
way various proJ{l':m1s irwol\'ill j( 
s1udcn1s :i.rc handled. GrantL'<I 
thl! flag footh:1JI St':ISon is o rf to 
a t,:ood start injury-wise. a:1d 
ri~htful!y so 1:1s for as th\· schocil 
is 1·om·t•ml!'d , la·cuusc it's prob· 
:11.>ty pic kinw; i..p tlw tab or. ma r(' 
th;:.n a f(' w o! lhem. 
O ur ~ript' l'oncern~ I h1• wa}' 
in wh ich tlw i;am..s I p:1tt1~:ulvlr 
our ~ameJ a:l' offid ated. The 
f!W)t!o•.:t we r,..ceivcd in th~ lw-
µi1111i11~ of thl' wason l:itd do\m 
fairly dearly thl' rnl('S (llld what 
wasn't l'<'Jvercd wai> Silid to l>e 
.1tta11dard l'Olle1:1• footha!J iuk'S. 
Thre:• t1uarters of thl' way 
through ~,Lr i.::mw. thC' rofcri·e 
in ttw blal•k and white official 
shirt ::tarts <1uotinJ,: hi~h ;,Choo! 
rules. \'.le wt'r<' t·al ll'<I d efcnsi\'C· 
ly offsid1--s on one OCl'aiiion be· 
fore thl' ball wus snap1wd - with 
no •:onta1·t, and iu nll probabili· 
ly we'd have b('('n bac k before 
the snaJJ - but none of the of· 
Cicials called the numing bad: 
whQ drew us offsides?!!! 
Could our team be blac kballl'd? 
\\'e were giv1•n 11enalties on 
plays thut should ha\•e been 
b!own dead of thC' officials had 
tx>en doin;( the;:- ,ou. and plays 
were b]m.,•n dead by thf.111 that 
Wen' in fod \•ery much " aliVC'". 
We we re penalized for "diving" 
(le:i.ving our feel) to grub a flag 
by the sam<' "high sch ool" offi-
ci d who would NOT call a pen· 
alt}' when .:m offensi\"f' player 
carrying Uw b.1 11 left his feet an<l 
hit om• of our pl:tycts \\i th a 
s1ra.i:•hl am1 no less! The official 
S.'lid hi.' was "tryin~ to dod~e" 
our ~efPnsi,·e man. Guess there 
must be prelt)' good tract ion in 
lht! air! 
\\'1• \\'e rl' penaliiwd for block-
ing on the line, whe n we s h~uld 
',1ave asked the de fense to please 
le t our quarterback throw the 
ball. Th!!' i;i-a;ne was extl'f"mely 
frustrating due to thl.' cr.msis-
tently poor o fficiat ing. It is in· 
tcresling tQ note that througll-
out the entire game T.ari(lt A. C. 
drew only o ne penalty , and it 
is not that only one was com -
CO-DP JOBS 
ENGJNEf-:lllNG 
~ Piper Aircr:1fLCorporntion - Lakeland, florid~ 
• Gt•1wr:il F.l~:lric Company - Binµhamton. New York 
,.. N:o•al \\'t'flj)Ons Center - 0;:.hlgre11. Virginia 
• ~!Ooney Airern rt C·ir.,o rat ion - Ker!Ville, Texas 
•Atlantic Research Ccrpor:1tion - All'xandria, Virginia 
• Gainl!S\'ille r\irpon - Gaine~ville, Florida (Summer t:imester ) 
• Ntmil Air Test Ce11ter - Patuxent Ri,,..er. Maryland 
.. NAS.A Langley Ht_-M'a:-d1 Genier - Hamptcn, Viqf:~ ... 
• ) lnrt ir:·lJcnver Aerospace - Ocn\'er . Colorado 
M<\INTENANCE (Studl'nU wor king t ')w·· ..i A&P or who have 
tJ;°i1 A&P li•:~ffie) 
' Benning Avion - Columbus, Ger,r"1:i 
_,. 1-!angar One, Inc. - Orlando, Florida 
•Crow, Inc. - Toledo, Ohio 
• Gt!ampion Sp1.rk Plug ·- Toledo, Ohio 
'Palle 1\irways - Albany , New York 
*Nova Flitc - Daytona Uead .. Florida 
FLIGHT 
• Florida Sortwa!e Service - Orl:indo. Florida 
• B:tltimore Airw11ys - Baltimore, J\brylanJ 
MANAGEMEN1 
• Pan American Airways , Inc. - Miami, Florida 
•City o f Austin - Austin, Texa.o; 
• Lockheed . Georgia - Mnriettn, Georgia 
For mo~ information and to complete applicatio ns, come by the 
Co.op olf:ce !ocated in the University Center. upstalr.>, exteruion 
302/303. 
To ottain further i.iformation nbvui the Cc-op program contact 
the staff, Marll'ne Via. Coordinator o:- Warren Messner. Director. or 
the Co-op Faeulty Ad\·isor in your program area: 
Walter Prett)'man - MAINTENANCE 
Bishop Blac kwell - FLIGHT 
Ho ward Curtis - ENGINEERING 
Rudy Knabe - MANAGEJ\IENT 
milted, guess someone's con· 
scienei! started bothering them. 
During and after the game 
two particular o rficials keep up 
n laughing cOm'ersation as to 
how they had called per alliflS 
on u~ duri ng Lhe coun:e of rho 
ganH\ and how mad they had 
made ui.. We 're supposed to 
have respecl for people like 
that? M:i.ybe some people can, 
but we h.lve too much pride a<; 
individu3ls. 
We were th!eatened with be-
infit thrown ou t of the game be-
en use on ov~r half the plays th~ 
officials couldn' t decide due to 
differing opinion; just what was 
going on, and \•:e ,·oiced our o-
pinions about that, 
Where did the "official3" come 
Crom'! I get the i"llpression .1 
couple of them are on efitO trips. 
How can you play 11 footb:ill 
game against auothcr team and 
Hie officials at t he same time?\ 
t-.ly personal opinion of tw~ 
particular referees i• U1at they 
ought to tum 111 their "oCficial" 
shirts. and put on Mickey Mouse 
suiLs to rep~nt their skill 
Steve Richuds 
& Nor theast Express 
CRY LATER 
IF YOU DON''f 
READ UP NOW 
B>· William Frey 
Chief Justice 
Student Court 
After holdir.g court for the 
Wt fe w weeb, it has come lo 
my attention that there are sev· 
era1 questions in ~he minds o f 
our student.s in regards to our 
traffic regulations. I wo<.i\o.' like 
to clear some o! these up. 
To begin with, maps oft.he un-
:versity have been disSf'rninated 
at O!gistration. in !he Avion, and 
there 3.1.-e copies ir. the Sec•1rity 
Of~ice. Therefore, do not come 
into court crying that it doesn't 
say you can 't park there - it's all 
C"overed on the maps and regu· 
latioru, lll1d yo:.i have nG excuse 
for your ignorance. 
SecondJy, y~ - the faculty 
does get lir.kct.eo for patking in 
studer.t slots, wiU1 th:! same 
SChe<.iule o r fines. J n~pP. to be-
gin publishing lists of L~c.se who 
ha\'en't paid in U1e nev future. 
Thirdly, g:et lhosecari. register· 
ed. AU you g-.1.in is the week it 
:&~!s us l 'I) c\o a title search on 
you, and then even if it is your 
first offense \\'e chargt you for 
the title search, and there ill 11 
minimum fi;"Le o" five dollars for 
each o ffense o f tt>is type. 
And do come in if you htove 
extenuating circumstance, we do 
not get. pleasure o ut of separat-
ing you fror. your hard earned 
bucks. Rllt. don't come in to 
complain about the 1.-egulation 
itself, or to tell us you we~ on-
ly checking your mail. TheSGA 
office is the place to complt1in 
:i.INut the re(;S. You can usually 
find me or my whereabwt& there 
to complain about fines o r to in· 
form me if you can't :nuke your 
courtdate. Oon' t bothertm sec-
rt>tary - she can't c hange thinv:, 
she car tell you who c!ln. 
In cloi;in~. I would like to in· 
form you that henceforth court 
will be held in the Faculty 
Loana:e at four pm on Thurs-
c!ays. I hope I won't see )'OU 
there, but feel free to look me 
up at other times Y.ith y<>ur ques· 
tions. Don't wait until you get a 





• NO Hnm \_:;.,""'"· 
e NO INSUIANC!{='" 
e 1$ YU.IS OLD JC llDE 
U..«..:-=UMIT=---.....l 
lnl•oducing the PUCH Moped. For people who areo"t exactly rushing to go between 
here and there. It's a very simple new transportation idea A road machine that giv~s you a 
fully autoMatic transmission. virtually maintenance-frep ·Jperation. 150 mpg. and time 
enough to enjoy the trip. Ifs also very solid, very dependable. We tesled and proved more 
tha:i a million of tliem ir. Europe before bringing this one to America. 
So even if you're not in too big a hurry to try something new, come in and see how slowly 
,.,., ="~mo•" ~• ~ •M '"" o" @'.) INTRODUCING THE PUCH MOPED. THE GO-BETWEEN. • 
Volvo of 
Daytona Beach, Inc. 
601 Mason Ave. 252-7676 
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CAREER PLANN~NG AMI 
SfUDEN'f PLACUIENT 
Hy Barbara P-.hcu.~ 
/.t, senion: who will be graduatinjl'. in December. I know that you 
are deeply involved in your studiC$ and the last trimester of"fun" 
activities. t-lowe\·er, it i:s important to register ";th the Career Plan· 
nine ;ind Pl:i.ccrr..ent Cenwr, so take s:>me time in the next few days 
to complele a quali.ficatioo record and learn about the resume ser· 
vice. Dirferent formats are available for you to choou Crom unless 
you w:mt to draft up your o Y.-n copy. It is nbl too early to have your 
resu11le on file with prospecfo·e employers so gel with ~our placP· 
ment program. 
Ourin!C recent week5. more job requests have been received in the 
Center for Airframe and :?owerplant Technicians and CFl 's than there 
are ~\'&Hable app!Jcant.s. Help us fill the jobs and help yourself be-
come employed! 
Copies o f your !etume .... ; 11 hf' referred lCI p rospecfo·e employers 
M req:.iesl!. are r.:-:eived in our office. Make sum you are r~i.:tered 
so your resurr.e c 3r be submitted for L-onsideration. 
~st_~ENTS 
October 12, 13, 14 - 9:00 · 4 :00 each day 
U.S. Navy Recruiting Te11m (Lt. Gehr) conducting individual inter· 
views. S ign up in Career Planning and Placer.ient Cen ter. 
October 28-Thursday 
CAPSO-N cond!~cting interviews for ,\eronaut ical 8ngineers. 'rou 
must have a resut?•r completed Md m.'lke an appointment. 
By Ken J8';odzinski 
"' In the glance of the speechleM animoJ there isa dist"lu1se that o n· 
ly the soul of the wise can rell.lly understand." 
-r\ n Ind ian Poet 
I am going to present a story tho.t will provoke:: S<!nsitivity in you. 
Whether it be Mft':r c..r pity, you find some spiritual pleasure. liere 
is Kahil GiLran's "The Speechless 1\nimal": 
In the twilight of a l)(>r&uti ful day. wllt!n fanc..-y sei7.ed upon my 
mind, I pa'lsed by the edge of the city and inrril'd before the \\Te<~k 
of an abandc..ned houl!-e or which only 1ubblc w~ lc rl.. 
rn the rubble I saw n doj? lying upon dirt and .lShL'S. Sor~ covered 
his skin, and sickness racked his feeble body. Staring nQw ond th~n 
at the settir.g sun. hi.s sorro wful eyes expressed humiliatio11. despair, 
and misery. 
I walked slowly to ward him wishing that I knew animal speech so 
that f mi$!'ht console him, \\i th my sympathy. But my appro.'lch on-
ly terrified him, and he tried to rise on his palsied ~~- F:i.l_ling, he 
turned a look on m~ in which helpless wrath W.lS mingled with sup-
plication. In thatglanc(' \\'ll.~ speech more lucid than man·s.and more 
moving than a woma11 ·i; t('ars. This i~ what 1 t:.nderstoocl htm to say: 
" Man. I ha\'C ~~'ffl'n'<l lhrough illnt'ss caused hy ynur brutality ai•tl 
persecution. 
' 'I h:ive run from )'our bruising foot and :"k(•n rduge he"-'. for 
dust :i.nd o.shC'S are gentler than man's heart. thl'st: ruins less me L'ln· 
chuly tha:1 thf' soul o f man. &-Gone. you intruder from the world 
of m isrule and injustic;:>. 
" I a1:t n miS<>r:i.ble .:r('atun> who sen·ed the !illn of Adam with faith 
auJ :uyalty. I was man '5 faithful companion, I lll.lllrd~d hi?' d_ay 
and nii;t:ht. I ~cvl'd Jurinw: his al>M.•tw~· :i.nd w('l"-omed h::n with JO~ 
upon his return. I was con!Rr.tN:I \\ilh th•• t·rnmhs that ~l'll from lus 
board, anci !1ap1)Y with tht' hom•s tlrnt his h'et h had ~tnpped. But 
when J grew old and ill, i1;:> dr(l\ C' nw from his l10me and ldt me to 
n~('rcilc>M i:loys o r the allf'ys. 
" Oh son of Ad:\m, I Sf"{" tl11• si1~1ilarity h;:·l\\'f'i'll lllf' nnd your fol· 
low men wlwn :tJW disablH tlwm. T icre ~-.-{' soldi<'rs who fought 
for thl'ir l'O~nt.ry whe n thl'y were io the prime of lire. and who la· 
I.Cr tilled its soil. But no w that tlw wintt•P or tht•ir lift> h:u; comC' a nd 
they are usL'ful no longl'r, l11ey a rc <::\.<it a.~icle. 
"I also S('(' a n-st•mhlanl'l~ IK'tWN'n my Jo t .lnd that of ;a wo man 
who, during tlw days of her !m•ely maidenhood enli\·('nt'tl tlw heart 
o f a youn:z 111;>•1; :uni who then. a.<: a mother. dc-,·oted hl'r hff' tu hN 
ch ildren. l1ut 1•uw. 1o:ro 1\11 old, ~hl' i~ iJu:or('(! s•nd avoidNI. !low 
oppr1-ssi\'e y ou :m'. SOii of i\dam, aml how (·ruel! .. 
Thus s1m:.:r ll:<' :;p1•e1·hll'Ss animal whom my lwar1 h:id und;_orstoo<l. 
•MU••• 9«1ontou1 f'llMH• ocunu1 ""· -..1. u11r1n1MO 
._....... anmno.•mrwctM • lUCf ~11.U ft.11' .... 
·~llWllUl.U.U •Oh• tmHUtJ& ........ , u ..... 
rl~l:' 
********************************** 
WE NEED A NEW NAME 
FOR THE OLD 
' ELEC"rRIC SANDWICH• 
PLEASE DROP SUGGESTIONS IN SUGGESTION BOX 
(IN UNIVERSITY CENTER BY THE REC.EPTtONIST'S DESK I 
¥********************************• 
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promises to be quite com· 
~titive at the RegionaJ Me~t 
at Aub•1rn l'niversity OC'!.ober 28and 2~. 
RIDDLE PACKERS 
By Crrug Saba~ke 
AHP's activites last week i~.· 
eluded schedulinR a late-... 1ght 
hayride a~ the F!yh"" '.'/ Ranch 
on October 29, an<l di.~ussion 
of a project ~l~h would com· 
bine a &lidi:! ithow and speech 
pres<>ntD.tion for the purpose 
or promoting general aviation 
in the coJmrr.cnity. Also, it 
was announced that NIF A h.u 
completed selection or an 
E-RAU night. team which 
AHP completed selectln_ ... o r 
a candidate for Homecoming 
Queen and is most happy to 
annoum .. -e that Karen Kattar 
will represent AHP in the ui> 
comin& co:npetiti.m. 
TN! attractive 19 )"ear - old 
e:o«:I, who is pursu;ng a degn.--e 
in Avi&tion Management. 
: •11 :!!'..;; l.rdvel and s kiing as eJC· 
tra curricular interas ts. Km'~n. 
who says she is an "Army 
brat", graduated high school 
in Berlin, Germa:iy and is 
now in her Ci?"St year at &RAU. 
Karen pla.u to make a career 
in mnnl\fl'.ement aud h,.Jpes to 
find a position a!ter graduation 
whkh OA-ill allow her some OJ> 
portunity to Oy a., part or her 
C:uW!s. 
Good luck, Karen!! 
• By P.E. This past Satu. Jay, the Rid-dle Packers fti.sembled a nauti-
cal superpowei::! 
Under the very able KUidan~ 
o! Cap!Aln "Sea Dog" Marky, 
the crew consisting of "Anf'hon 
Awt1)' Amelia", "Sinba.::I the 
Sailor" Cindy, "F.astwind" 
EUen, "Heave Hoe" Holli, 
"Jib Sail" JoAnn, ''Chug-boat 
Chuck", 11.Jld "BamllCle Brettth 
Brent" stt"oked t heir way to a 
very respectable 5th place in 
a category of 20 1.'ntrants. At 
or.e time during the race. we 
out-paddled the Vet.a Club, our 
arch rivals in '·:his event. 
By the way, J would Uke to 
thank the Vets for spcnsoring 
the Re13tta - it was a tremen-
dous pius for school spirit. I 
would also like to tbank all 
th06e Packen who helped 
build our raft, but. who did 
not get to paddle. 
Don't roqet to buy ticket.a 
from the Packen for YOUR 
chance to win a KEG of beer! 
Ticket sales will stop this Fri-
day at 5:00 pm, and the draw-
ing will be held during the mo-
vie, "Chinatown". 
See ya there! 
Sigma Phi Delta 
Sy Joe Biebel 
The fall trime&ter is more 
UtM a third over , and the e:i· 
glneen of Signu; Phi Delta are 
rolling right along. 
La.st Saturday was the Ritl· 
die Regatta, and tl:e Sigma 
SIGMA CHI NEWS 
Phi Delta team or Bill Silliman, 
Pete Garnevicus, Joe Biebel, 
and Oz Allert1 paddl~d their 
way to strth place. It tume<i 
out to be•. respectuble finish 
considering the might e ngi-
neers were the fm;t fra•en.ity 
team to finish. 
By Sandy Lamar 
The Council of Campus Or· 
ganizati,.,ns, or CCO, has been 
meeting a!l gumrner to orpniu 
better coordinated act iYities, and 
in order to improve communi· 
cation between the different stu· 
dent groups. The CCO mee t.a; ev· 
ery other ThuNday a t 4:00 pm 
in tile University Cent.er CPR. 
and iS open to visitors. 
(!i.(!i.©. 
By Billy Frey 
This Saturd!'Y night v.-e had 
01\e of the ~"It parties I've seen 
We had a hillbilly theme pany, 
and everybody had R 11eat lime 
dressing '-'P· ThP. squa.""e dancinR. 
npproached by some relt1ctMtly, 
had everyone lau«hing 9.Jld just 
plain cnjoyiilg by the end of the 
evening. It was run, and mere or 
thi5 will :nake th~ a truly mem-
orn.~te semester. 
Sund~y we dragged ourselves 
to Ute football fir.:d for another 
R"!me. It ws hard to get out 
EAT, CHILDREN, EAT 
In the intereit of improving the 
variety of campus activities, the 
C:CO is currently engagtd in two 
projecl.s. ·The first i1 the "Ro.se-
wetP.r Blue" cancer.. Saturday, Oct~)bet 16. Tickets may be The COO is further responsible (CPS}-For about four bucks, 
purd1ased ft·om the Student Ac· for p!acin.:the decorative plaques E. R. Y:>kum's Philadel;>hia l'ff-
tivities Office or many club in the University Center, and t.aurant wiil write home to tell 
members. JJyou like the idea of :e~~=l};;::J!'~~!ea~o~~~r:~.n~ )'Our mother you're eating well 
having concerts on. camp us, Sui> reception area). The calendar In addition to dinner, Yokum 
p~~:~~~·!~~t is Home- :ihowsmostoftheorRanizations' Y..ill dash off a postcard that 
com:ng, with the organizatians regular meetings a'ld the school· reads: "Dear Mom, your bril· 
sponsoring homecoming queen wic!e cv~nt.s, and is updated reg. liant i:"Uegc kid was seen eating 
contettants. Homecoming will ularly in the Avion. Additioru a iiecent meal at E. R. Yokum 
be October au. in conjWlction :d :1~i:'!t wi~~f~U=~~~~n~~ and Company. Ye&, we'tt Sutt 
=n '~~:.cer game and Hallo- trime1ter . it \WI your kid. (Stu dent's name) 
r-----------------.....,,=:--says to send more :noney." 
00 
00 ~ru-rffl ' · - · -. ·'·· ... ·(!>. a': 
·. 4-1 '" 
.. · ··~~"" 
Thinkint 
of Graduate School? I 
C:R.A .. D"U.Nr'E SCHOOL SElV.IINAR. 
Questions & Answers 
W!TH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON 
ERAU MASTER'S PROGRAMS 







ALEX WELLS .. GRADUATE CENTER, MIAMI 
there, but W'! won - whlch 
helped a little. We're all nunina: 
strain& now, and ws're hoping 
Kenny Monetta ,-till 00 ready for 
next weeb pme. 
I'd like to belatedly congn.tu-
late all our new pledges at t.ol.king 
a good step forward in their 
lives. Dave Stuart, Stew Boyd, 
John Wrightington, Dave Cami> 
bell, Mike Ruganis, Mike Plapp, 
Jel'1}' Filippone, George Olm-
sted, Pat McCord. Dave WlS.lin-
~, Herb Huston, are our new 
pl~ges, and l wish them all the 
luck and pleasure sntailed. 
The Sigma Ph! Delta football 
r.ea:.n did not fair quite so well 
as they went down to their 2nd 
defeat of Uie season. The migh-
ty engineers' defense was able 
to hold Delta Chi to only 6 
90int.1. Untortunat.ei.y, the 
Sigma Phi Delta orfenu> wu 
n ot ablt! to score at aJI. The re-
sult was a 6 · 0 Jou to Delta 
Chi. 
With over half a t.rim1-ster re· 
maining, the engineen or Sig-
ma Phi Delta are tetidy to take 
on any challenge (e &pecial!y 
football). 
' "Ser11ice Is Our First Conc• rn· · 
~ 
\~ BIG SAVINGS \.\\\\\,:\. F.RVICE ~ ~.' ~ ~ ~ A TISFACTION ~ \.,1 , .\ ' :\..\ • WHHL •ALAllllCUIG JJ'f ~ g~~.;i~!:r;;;: .. 
Voh11io County's Distributor fo, Dayton Tires 
srm lil!Hfl> 1UOIAIJ 4t . ... Mllf COHlllON•l GUAHlfltl 
-·-·::;:.:.~:···~ J 2SS-747S I 
, JU .. l( .aCM H . =.J 
"1:111.YrOHA. •UCffS rotU"4f 11-.E Dlt'flUllr.Or 
SKYDIVERS 
By T .. Dickert 
Elections w~re held during our 
tas:. meet:ng to decide this year's 
club officen. The reruH.s arP: 
ftesident. Ti.m Dickert. Vice-
President. Barb Shalit, Secretary 
• Don Groff, Trearu:-er · J ack 
O>rdner, and Club Safety Offi-
cer • BiU Murray. I'm sure all the 
ne: w of.fic:en will do well in lf:ad· 
inR the club through another . 
year ut exciting and sate skyd1v-
in~ur next meeting~ scheduled 
for Tuf:Wy, October 19, in the 
CPR at 8 :00 pm. Among other 
things we wiU be discussing club 
T·&hirts, our ner.I party, and 
p<>SSibly vieYting 1ome skydive 
Dicks. Everyor.e in1erest.ed iio 
welcome t-o attend 
-W-
"RNOLD ... JR BOClf.T't 
DIL L AC B B WILaCJN. •O. 
By James Young 
Embry-Riddle'! Arnold Air 
Squadron hosted the area 
U:>mimnders Cttll the eighth 
and ninth of Oct-Ober. The 
visiting squad:ou~ c;unc !1om 
the following universii~: 
Florida State University. Ceor· 
gin Tech., University of Puerto 
Rico, VnJdosta State Universi-
ty, Florida Tech., and Univer· 
sity of Florida. Tot.al llttend· 
Mee for the two day affair 
was thilty-two people. All 
the people enjoyed the social 
gathering that was held at 
president Hunt's residence. 
On Saturday, the formal meet-
ings wure held at the E-RAU 
Umvenity Ce11ter. All squad· 
rons will be preparing tor the 
~a cc:icle::e which wi:I be 
held at Tyndall AFB. All at-
tending this past meeting 
were qi.lite imprel.Wd with 
Embry.Riddle's camp'JS. 
By Ignacio Falco Jr. 
The price of gas is going up 
a.gain. No sweat! You pay "IO 
more than ~5 cents per gallon 
in South America: but t.o buy it 
you need to fill up a tank, of 
course. And to fill up a tank. 
you probably tuwc to buy a cnr. 
Then, you need $ 11,000 to buy 
o.n "economy" Chevy Nova. 
$18,000 for a Olevy Caprice, 
$35,000 for a Lincoln Conti-
nental, and so on ...... •TRUE: 
A divorced womM ti like return· 
trial ..... • National Airlines 
enplaned 3037 passengers, as or 
July 76, for a total of 179 sched-
uled nights, which is an average 
or I. 7 passengers per flight. Ea.s-
tern, i n the same month. enplan· 
ed 21703 for a tota1 or 430 
scheduled fiight&, which gives an 
average or 50 pasM!nRcrs per 
DiRht.. It looks like lhl> first :iir 
carrier mentioned ilies at the aJ. 
titude the 747 tn the pub does! 
..... •Drinkera: Th<> world pro-
duction of beer for 1976 is es-
tim::ated in the area or 13 billion 
gallons ..... •CORRUPTJON: Ev-
erything I like is obscene» illegal 
or mnkes me fat ...... •FIDELITY: 
The doctor nsked his patient if 
she enjoyed sexu.'1.I lire with her 
husband. She said )'es. but on-
ly on "those days". "Those 
d::ay& only?"' replied the doctor 
astonished. "Yes", she so.id, 
.. on 'thOS(' days' o( his St.""C:rt.'-
tary." 
So long! 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1976 
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~c":=·~h~:~·L;~~\•;~;~~t' 
DEL T fi~lftl!';7h~~~~ some 1>ar~:.·-
CHI ing Wl\I do:ll' tit the hoi.:&e in 
'1onor of our winnc~. 
Sundtiy also tl:.nmed "'~th 
cloudy skk'l> nnd fror o r t"an· 
cel:itiun of the football game. 
It pro\•rd not to be true. The 
Ey Jimbo 
The pasl week here at Delta 
C.'hi hu t~n gr:."at. The spirit 
ot thi.\ frut ernity is alive nnd 
well ~· otJ1d gr<rn.inp! 
Wt Thursda)' we held a 
wine arid chf!.cst' pany fr.-r our 
Lialc S~Wr oti;t.'Uli7~"'':.)n, :':.'hi 
Delphia. 1t was Or'I · good ~imc 
ro~ everybody It's too tiacl 
we didn't !U!t n Kood turnoul 
from the !Oirls at ffridlc. We 
did hoW\!\'<'r qet a Jtood tum· 
out from the women at DHCC. 
With t he wine Oowing like 
water, it r'l!t like the a(!t" of 
llcina.'lr! 
Satcrday d:wmed with cloud· 
y skit-t nnd lou of h;ind~ to 
build our raf'..5. Delta Chi en· 
tcred two individuals and two 
teamt. Wt• roweJ away with 
two t rophies. The only or-
i,:unb.ntion to do so. The t wo 
went to Lou Marley and Craig 
f' lo rm1t.11 Vlho were our two 
individuals. Our team rafts 
11IDL"lld Ml\"('nlh and ninth ool 
Dy Oi11eo Oot.:g 
Thia l>hl Sund.'.ly the Bi11: 
Blue \\'ret:kini;t Crew once aa-.iin 
HCBpL>d di.•feat in glorious fa.sh· 
Ion M the Vets trampled the 
Tomcats 37 • 0 at Sand Spur 
stadium. Gary Nicholson w::.s 
the o ffensive ~tar M he sifted 
thru the N!'VY ddi!!IS!' for 3 
1'0 rPCf"ptinnc Md a PAT. 
Rick "Mad Dog •• KOt'Sl('r 
keyed the defensive errort with 
ouutandi;1g lir.ebacking play. 
I-le spent mud• oft he afternoon 
roaming lhe d~fensive outfield 
picking orr errant Tomcat 
passes and intimidating way· 
v.'llrd 1eceivt'rs. 
The Veta 'tarted 1heir att:.ck 
on the ground and ultimatr.ly 
scored on their ftnl possession 
v.ith Stu Pollak fllldlng Gal}' 
:\ll alon(' in the tor.d z()ne. On a 
following po.ueiSion exchange, 
lhe Veu did some razzle-d.uzle 
llnd ex«uted a flea nicker p lay 
v.ith Bob Allen e\•entuaUy lug-
ging the pigskin 45 yards for 
nnother touchdo•,n. ~lade the 
!ile>rre 13 · 0. 
The se<:ond hnlf WM the Tom-
cat's do,..11fa!I. Two more TD'!ii 
by Cnry. one each by Ken Ho!· 
p1·d and Rick KOt>St.er finally 
shut the door. 
The dl'rensive line rush was 
aided and abetted by Rick "The 
Stork" Gill and Mike "Bad 
Dude" Chernansky. Their 
continual ha.r;l.S'iment kept t he 
oproncnts orr balance all <fa)>'. 
r\fter the game, Vc.ot football 
dichards enjoyed hot dogs and 
hl•er thanks to /\rt Broob .l.!i 
Delta (;hi Yoon11: Bloods, true 
to form, weOlt out and beat 
t he runner·Ul:b of last ye:ir ·· 
Sigma Phi O.:•lt:i. G · 0. :t \\as 
a tcood contest but our o!· 
~:~ ... pro\·ed to he too much. 
One pass to our tight end 
ellly in the icamc lt>:id to the 
l'fllj'.in(!(.•B ' dcfcat. 
But a1otnin it v,.:.i the defense 
tht 5ummed it up. To d:ite, 
o._ .. lta Chi ha& M:or1.><l 39 
pointA 10 our Of)pOnf'nts' O! 
Only one tl'am has been ab!e 
to get ar;t fin;t <iown yardage 
off uli. \\'e havl' 2 int.e~1>­
tions to o U!" 01>poncnts' 9. A!! 
I said, before it is tlX' 5pirit 
of this t<":l.m which has tum <?d 1t 
all around. 
But 11 hnsn"t bttn G.11 ,,;mooth 
sailint:. With coch i;iame. we·ve 
had Qt 1.._.nst onf' ;njury. Broken 
arteries, bro ken vc1·tebrne, sprain· 
ed WI kl es ruul ¥.Tist.s. 
Bul we mnnagc t :> survive. 1Uld 
in t he procrs.s, we have- a lot of 
fun! 
Delt a Chi rolls on! 
1hc team cclebrawd its third 
l"onsecuti.e vktory or tlw sea· 
son. For thost• ktoepin!i tabul3-
t!on. t he Veu now ha\'C out-
scored their opponents 82 · 
6. Look out AAAA and 
ltOTC! 11le Vets Club express 
~coming through! 
VETS OP Tl-IE WEEK: 
Gary Nicholson & Rick Koester 
The Vc:.s Club w'.10ld like lo 
thank tilt' following for the11 
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- :u1d a.II 1'3rticir>ating 
entrants! ! 
G ft::T INVOLVED, PEOPLE! 
By Mike Gearing 
I wo.tuld like to stress the im· 
portant.'t' nr lhP I-IE\\' Committee 
in our SGI\. The HF.\\' Commit· 
tee nt."C'd~ your help a.nd 3SSi~· 
t..an1.-e in order to fun ct ion 1u1. . 
(.'('s.stully. 
The Ht:W Committee is divid· 
cd into four sut>-commillees 
coMistin(i: of th" Dormitory 
Commillt.'<', 1\rr. !'-•mic Affairs 
Committee, l.,c,ng Range Plan· 
ninjil, and Food Scn.•icc Commit.-
teoe. 1\ brief c.oxrlanation of these 
commitleel follo¥.~: 
The Dcnnitof)' Committee re-
solvC'S stutk-nt c·on11:.laints con· 
cernina: dormitory aecommoda-
tions. o rr-campus housinp, and 
livin11 conditions which may af· 
r~t the students welfare. 
1'he Food Scrvire Committee 
shnll resolve student complaints 
concenlil'p: on-campus food scr· 
vice foc:ilities. 
Tlw Acadt>nuc 1\ffain Com· 
miuee rcsol\·cs stu<tent corn· 
pfaint• 1el:itl'd to l.'Uni•"lllurm, 
3Cadt-r,uc adviw n. student re._·. 
ord;, gr:i:h.'S, instructors anti oth· 
er m:itl.l>rll or an :academic rm. 
turc. 
Th" :,ong flange P!:innin11: 
t:ommittci• prov11Jes llw Univrr. 
sit)• with :il.Udl'nt views conct>rn· 
ing prnpoi:e<l t·onstruction !::ct> 
}'CU anJ shnll tissisl tilt! Unh·er· 
tit)' l'lamwu if c:r.llC'd u;>on to 
Jo so. 
Th.is committt•e ~ one or t ilt" 
most impurtanl in our SG1\. in 
n way that if 11roi><'rly run un 
tirinit thf' SGA and stud('r.t body 
closer to11cthrr. 
If you woullf likl' to be on 01~e 
or the J>Ub-eomrnif1ees. pl('aSf! 
lt>:1vc yovr 11:11nt.• :tnd hox num-
IJ<'r in Mike Gearing's box, o r 
¥.i th the SGA O ffice. 
Thank-you. (Box 2197) 
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ARMY ROTC 
By tll'rl Upl:of! 
lkcently 29 .\rm)' R.O.'r.C. 
l.-:tdo!IS practic."'- their nij?ht Ul· 
filt1:<ttlon whniques at t.efil~ 
Fi§h Camp, O'k Hill, Fla.. 
Upon arrival at the camp la.;t 
Friday 11Ctemoon. t he cadl'ts rr-
1.:eived instruction on the pro1>-
er method.. of inflatinJ;. lo:idini!, 
u.nd maneuvering thl'ir 15 man 
rubl>er boats. Tht: instructors. 
me mbers or :r. 12 man team from 
fort Stew11n, Ga .. were aJi reiz· 
ul::ar Army iOlciif'N .. \ddition:illy 
the n.o:r.c. i..-adre frorr Stet:.on 
Uni\•Nrily g:we 1he studenu 
cl:uses on mght navigation uaeh-
niqut:i , wid the proper us." of 
combat mdulb. Ar.pro:timat1•ly 
d pm, 6i.'< rubber \;o3ls were 
launched into tlw mnonless. m<.>-
:-><1u ito · filled night. Tht!ir <!t"S· 
llnation, a ..ecrcl l:r.nding ,,;itc 5 
mllrs south of Turtle Mound. 
The Florida ~larill.: Patrol 
~the enemy I used spotli;d1t equi1>-
WSST 
n 1 OLDIE GOLDI ES NITE 
By Mich~! v.ith a "J .. 
On Wcdut-&d:i)' nhd1t, Octoher 
Gtl:, thcst.'\U of WSST·nl :ind :r. 
larJ,.'\! handrul\ or friendsaod sup. 
pori.crs had one hell o r a time in 
lhc University Center. The OC· 
cll'S!on ·· the s~1ion·s first edi· 
lion of "Oldic Goldi?): Disco 
Nite."' 
As prcdiclt'd, the rub was SU· 
per busy and the crowd was 
larJ:N than our Boogic Disco 
l"ilC or sev~I wreks pas' 
TllO&e of you who haven·1 been 
to our d:.nc<'5, don •t know what 
you'remissini;t. 1·m notsayini;t it 
\\ill IX' the bctl time of your 
lift' - hut you'll havc an l'njoya· 
ble c;·ening. Just :uk so11U'One 
who'• l.K!en th!!!>~ 
Tlw purpose of these disco. 
nite~ Is nol o n!y to entertain 
you. hot also 10 litt>l ti.i:: ··ampus 
aware of our t-xistenl"<'. Wt'•re 
lryinl!'. to get our Ji('f'n!lt~ as soon 
M possible so that w1:• can broad 
1.-asl O\'l'r lhc :Ur and not just in-
to the Uni\'t>nity O..•nter. 
In order to d ·1 this, wr n<'t>d 
your su1>~x>rt to ~ct morf' t"<l.llip-
ment and n!l.-Ord.s. ~ot just fi. 
nancial sup1>0rt, but wc need 
your bod1ts ;'!t »ur C\'ent::'. 
The station Im.~ undi·ri:one :" 
romp1clt.• te·Organizatior.. a1'd 
the st:ir: i~ an ene!l'utic IO;rour or 
iio·11:e t :t·rs th:.t I consider to bf• 
lb· envy of any o~an iz.ation on 
C3..'TIJ>US Hut w1.• can't do it a· 
lone: w .. need yoor sup110n~ 
Au;,· l r51::u1izat1ou wanlmi:; to 
pro1r.r ,,.. an C\'t_·nt b invitt-<l 10 
dr°'' "" lme in lhl· WSST·t'~l 
mwl t.o;c :and we'!! a<1v1>rlize it 
fol)>"'>ll. 
' Hf• I.IS lrT'lN to h~lp y<>u! 
OPIELA RESTAURNrri 
Sl't:C IAJ.1%1NG IN JIO~tt: 
COOKED srA:-;1s 11 
.\.\l~:1uc1\~ CUISl~E!! 
"Take - Ou! !"cn•ice,. 
llSA." .A/l(J{TMIAI 1'1.A,\'' 
h'lfllll<it iJllll'J"RI'" 
I'! ION 1-; 2!'13 . I ii H 
111:d po¥.er ~1.1, and radios to 
K'Meh for tht" evading cadeu as 
t~y Attempted :.o crosi:; the S1. 
John'• rr.·er . Portunatt-ly. aJ. 
lll<ht every boat made the ard· 
U0\•-1 trip without capture. lf\ 
fact, Ont' boa: c rew which in· 
d uded Embry-Ridd le studenu 
Rob Reader. and Pat Ha.iSetl, 
paddled !or 9 hours in their suc-
i..'t'.>.>rul efro1·1 to e\•ade the ma-
nn~ 1>:itrol. .<\ <~: each bo3t 
ttached it& objecti\•e the a:deu 
prepared a night bi\·ouac. S3i.. 
urda)>• momir.gat 6 am. the t~ 
31\d bedr;tRgled caJeu began t~ 
trip back to Stetlon Universit)··s 
lk l.and campus. 
Oc.pitc Aandneas. rain, and 
other minor drawbacks. the pat· 
ticipants all ngreed ii was&. chal· 
lo:nginf!!, worthwhile training ex· 
crcisc. This training WM requir· 
edor all Embry· Riddle and S~t­
son Army R.0.T.C. juniors, in· 
d udi ng E·RAUjunion;Jim Ward 
and Rega:~ Smith, and was part 
of th-:it prepari.tion ro: R.O. T.C. 
~rmmer ca~;>. 
Additionally. many lt.0.'f.C. 
frf'shmen and sophon1ores in-
cludinat Roil Reader and Pat Has-
sett from t:.llAU volunteered to 
participate. Roo and P~t are 
cross enrolled :u !l..O.T.C. stu· 
do!nts. T hey participate in out.. 
doo: training exercises ¥.i!.h 
Stetson ' tudcnts, but atter.d Ar· 
m)• R 0.'f.C. <:lasses on the Em-
br)•·Riddle campld. 
AFR OTC 
By C/2Lt R ichard S. Garber 
1 he results Ill" in! Tne Dnll 
Team won ll:>nor Flig!it v.ith a 
scort' of 85. Tiieir closest com· 
petition WM A night with 80 
point.a. Mw1y congratulatioru 
go to the merr.bl'!rt of U1e Drill 
Team and its comm:onder. C.'2Lt 
Dnvid Sain. ..•.ii o r the cadets 
worked lor." aud hard for that 
title. 11-•Te is 11:ond news for A. 
8, and Cfli1hu toe. They'~ not 
out of the ball game yet because 
there are two more Ho nor flights 
tos:o thi.s tri. In fact. t.es:ting has 
aln.-:idy started for on~ portion 
or the 01.:tcomc. The scoring 
was clos~ this time and we may 
all sec some subtle changes this 
month. Who can tell? 
ror th<>k cade!.s who were at 
the Father Lopez t:ack on Oct. 
:!rid, WE: ho>pe you had an enjoy. 
able :i.nd ex hli1ralin" run. Ch·er 
95'.t> of the cadet& finished the 
mile and a ha.Jf in under the re-
quired 12 minu tes. The best 
ti me was 1:35 turned in by 
C(Capt. O:ive Brac kett. Well 
done by everyone. 
b~oN con;;ratulntioru go out 
to C/21t. Robtrt Uutii:ik. He 
was d•Nf'n :it tht: POL c adet or 
the month for October. 1.,~ iJ in 
his third year at the corp and is; 
cunenlly the E'lalURticn~ om. 
c:-r. Bob also has a four )·ear 
scholuship and jg r.:it.ed Cate. 
gory IM. i\a)' to l(O. Bob! 
f or you C3dcu who like tnv· 
t'ting. thct1' b good news com· 
ing. On Oct. 2 1. lhe Detach-
ment is planning a lmse visit to 
Ke nnt'dy Space Ce:1ter and Pat.-
i ck. Thi.' cadeu ¥.ill be shown 
films and tour such places as the 
5p.\ice muuum, lau.'lch facility, 
and fi11ally, Pat'"ick A. F.C. !~Ir. 
A?Jlrodmatcl)· 50 w 60 ca<H'l.& 
nave ligned up IO far. The sign 
up list is Sli!I up a yot.: woold 
like to go. The bus ieaves at 
0630 in the momin5 V> plan on 
it now. H for some reason you 
CW1not make it, then notiry Maj. 
Roberson imm1.odi:itely. 
Lastly, o ur !ootball (e;\m has 
done it a~in! 1'hey '*at the 
Playbo)'S lZ • 6 la.st wook on a 
touchdown by Scott Voelker 
and a punt return by Rick Bari· 
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MORE NUMBERS 
lly ~\. C. Bown1an 
.\non -::t.1H\\"rlt•!l 
l.a.~I ,,·C>clr. t!-w .\ vton p1:i11is lwd a statis1i1:al breakdo .... 'l\ or ~tud•·nt 
o•nrv!lm('ut :11 E·ltAlJ. Frum thost• numbers. one could r:lisc.-em v. hal 
1h,,.• stud•'n l hod)' 1" douw t-" io.r a. .. E-HA U pro grams are conct>rnt>d, 
\\"hal tho .... • 1rnmh••r.. did 1101 r('\'C3l L'i who the slu<.lt·nl! at<'. Th•• a r-
Ud•• wo n"l ov that f'ither: hut it will st~t n:1r.-ov.;ng tfit:' number.; h~ 
outl111inJ: 1111• lt•~OJ.rr:iphical o ri J.,-ins or our i t udt>nt body. 
rohi·~n with. l 12i of our •tt1d••n1s are from 47 states 1\\'yominJ,t, 
;-.; •. vaci.1, and Utah ;m• .. 1a11:>tka!\y unreprt!scnted) and Puer'.O lh l o. 
Th•• M•lll of 283 or thos._. ~1ud ... 1lls an~ from Nt:'w York~ F !<.or1da has 
2:!n ~:udo•n l:.. Al d1c· oltwr ~·nd o r tl1e U.S. re!lT<"Sentation spectrum 
ar" .\fk:m•a.• and Sorth D.tl,ota with onl" represent:itivc each. For 
tho~ n f you \\itll mathf'm;;.t1.:.al 1mnds :uul a long rr! rr,o ry, that 
IC'.Wt·~ 8:!3 stud1·r.t>. ~1·owaphil"ally u naccour.U>d for. YN, 5.;5 o f 
that rf'm3111d1•r :m· an·ounlt'd for; they a1·~ studtc"ilts from th1' q 
nauo1i.. p ro•scntly rf'pt<'$i'i1't•d or: 1·"1mpus. 1 rt1!" other 278 stut:ents 
an• :.tat istkal 1•:1suall1e~: no i;cow-tmhic:1.I dilta wa> entNed int .... t~e 
~omnuter. ) 
Th·,. laq1l'st singk r._•port1·d O\'Pr §(':lS ..:ontingt:nt is from Iran Y.it h 
Vf'1wzue\:1's 21. Th:it ~am .... rq101l shows o ne student each from 
Columh1a, Clulc. 1\kxico, N1l·ur.1gu:1.. Barbados, Tanzan ia, South 
,.\fric". Ut!ancht, Norlh ViNnarn, Thnih1nd, Indonesia, T11t>iti, India, 
Au~tri:i. D1·nmulo:, Nt>tlwdands, \\"est Germany. and lsraPl. 
Eudli·~~ :utkll·~ dl•lailin~ Stali~ti(:s on rhe :.tudent hody coul~ be 
df'V.:-IOIK'd O\'l'~ th(' year. but this i!t t;vin~ to IX' the last ON•. With 
how n;nny amt \\1tlwr :rom t>s tuhlishl'd. th.i> Avion will pcriodit-..!ly 
mu•rviC'w memlwrs or lhl• ~1u~!f'11t body who have unusual hark· 
groum.k or ex1K'riences of j!euer:tl i11terest. 
727 RATING 
NEW OFFER 
By Eric l-leylige1 
.·\\·ion Sta(I Writer 
Starting next trimeste r. 
E.Rt\U wili o Her a new course 
{AS,118t for ~\ ni11:ht e ngineer 
rJling.. 
Tile course will he b3:.ed upon 
the Boeing ;2·1. Prereq.1isite fo:-
thl' course shall be AS210. 3IO, 
and ~\S311. T ht> four 14) credit 
course v.ill prepare a s tudent to 
take the f't\1~ Turl.ojet written. 
Ground instructor Robert 
Bungarz will teach the course. 
'.\lr. Bungarz Wrt> ::i. niRht engi-
neer for P::.n Amt:'ricnn aboard 
a 72i and 707. eamin~ 2000 
hour5 in the position. 
The course will be o f fered in 
two sections, 01 - S:l>0.8:50, 
and 02 - 2:00-2:50. For fur-
ther info!"mation, contact Mr. 
Bunp.rz iu M-126, 10:30 • 2 :30 
Monday through F'rid:i.y, 
ACNE REMOVERS FOUND 'f'O HAVE B !-EMISHES 
l CPS)--Studenu plaq\li-d with 
p1mph•s. :11ii.:ht j1~~1 :-is \wll pop 
'em r:ithn tha1l 1ry a r:>.n..:y -
:<ounclinj.! nH'dkat.on. 3 rc ...... ·nt 
Fo~d<'rnl Trade Commission stud}' 
n:poru. 
The l-vl'C '<tudy sh:>wf•d that 
many o r the firms pull 'llR out 
t\f.'IH' oint men ls and l't <•runs a n.•n 't 
pmmist> less at clas<:! in1pection 
tha.n first apj.."("ars at a quick 
ttlance. 
Nox1>1l Corp.. for <'Xi>mple, 
hypes its " Noxem::a Medicatt'd 
S kin Cre:i.m" hy sayini;l' "'No ~o:i.p 
or crc::am dat.:s li'.l much to m:lke 
you l:>ok so be11u1iful. " Nf\t so, 
aLCOrding to the FTC. Xoxema 
i~ ac~ually only .. :i.s good a mois-
t urizer " a.<> R~vh:m's ··:i.roon 
Drops" atid Helena RulX'nsli'm'i: 
"Kin Dew,'" and only as t>ffec-
tivc hut not more r.o th:i.n ils t wo 
main competitors. 
The FTC questioned Bristol· 
'.\!eyers on its ml"dicated soap 
called "Fort.ex" was "recom· 
mended by more µhysiciaris !han 
rut}' other acne product ... The 
company replied that iu early 
a.cl eampaign Wll! aimt>d at der· 
t<lato logists Sf'I il.s sales were nee· 
eharily base<.! on doctor recom-
IT'le tdations. 
The FTC abo found th::at many 
different m3fque cre:i.ms nll con-
tain~d ei.::>entially the same in· 
1Uedients. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1976 
FHEt: fOXfEHTS FOR STUD~TS 
Th{' Board or Visilors' STUDE:~T INVOL VEMEN1' COMMl' l'TEE 
has guccesdull)· obtaine.:I complimentary ticketa to various cu ltural 
events ;n the community. 
The Univl'n:it.y Relations Department, at this moment, has over 
100 FREE tic kel!i II.> give ow:iy to . tudenls, Th<' following i\ a 
S(•hedule o r ev?nts: 
Octoher !4th 
(Preview Per formance) 
8:30 pm 
'1cwl)('r 15, 16, 17 
8: 15 pm DCCC. 
October 22 
8: 15 pm DBCC 
November 12, 13, 19. 20 
Don't Dri., k tht:' Water (by W'>cdy Al· 
,-.,-,)------
9!!,Jer~lla (r"c mic opera in E.'lglish ) 
Raymond Jor.11son D:tnce ~ 
(from New York) 
8: 15 pm DBCC Resistible Rise of Arturo !JI. 
January 17 
Mult i mc.-d.ia gangster spectacle o r mu· 
sic and d rania set in tht: Chicago o f th(' 
30's 
8:15 pm DBCC Lili Krall!. (pianist) 
February 11, 12. 18, 19 
8: 15 pm DBCC Thi'.' P.ea l Inspector Hound 
Ma:ch 5 
Wild spoor on the detecti"e story ... 
zany. unpredictable 
8:15 pm DB\ C SteUK>n University Orchestn 
March 18. 19, 25, 26 
8: 15 prr. OBCC My Fair Lady 
Apri l 30 
8:15 pm DBCC Atlanta Con~mporary Dance Com· 
pany (fr~m Qec;rgia Sta te U.1iver.;ity) 
FOR ABOVE PJ-.:Rl'ORMANCES, PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKETS 
IN THF. UNIVERSITY RELATIONS DEPT., ADMIN BUILDING 
U.S. Anned F?l"f'•!'S Bi~tennial &'\nd and Chorus - Fo r intonna· 
tion call: Marge Laughton al 252· 1531. 
ALSO WATCH FOR FREE TICKETS TO CONCERTS WITH CIV· 
IC MUSIC and THE DAYTONA S YMPHONY! - -
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RfU8£H LARRY 
f MCEL 8AILl! Y 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE 
YOUR OWN WINE! 
12 Nofm , Com.'!IOn Purpose Room 
'ficdncsday, October 20th 
Roger Kenney wil I demon:ar:itc the art 
of Ho:nc Wine Making 
Pid up your free t ickets in the St udent 
Activities Office ir. the Unive r s ity Cent er. 
llURRY \ti'Hl LE IBEY LAST! 
Saturday afremoc..n the Eagles boinbed Miemi Christian University 
10 · l. The Warrion. came to Daytona hopeingto win lh~irsecond 
straight g11.me; they lost their ftrst four. However, the Eagles quick· 
ly look cont:ol, as they put everything together, dnd played a p-eal 
pme. Supporting the te:am wen: about twenty fans, and that'$ 
pretty good coruidering the American League Pl:!.yoff.s were on TV. 
The Eagles ~idn't waste any time starting their att11:.:-\c agair.st the 
Warriors. Three minutes i.nto the fust half, Siava.sh Pow'llartip ~ored 
the first goa1. Then at 15:38 Mike Ani tried to score, but t ripped, 
allowing Garry Sullins to ?ip ~. kick the ball, and give the Eagles a 
2 • 0 lead. After that, the Warr.ors couldn'tseem !.Odo anythir.g to 
atop the Eag]M. 
During the remainder of ·Uie half, Ron Asln scored once, Poursar· 
tip scored again, Shelton ICOn!d, Ted Draco}h)ucos scored twice, and 
Hossei_n Zeighani scored once, and had an asstct. Howt\o'(lr, there 
were a few, very few, b.r:ight spots in the game for the Warrir1rs. 
About 40 minutes into the haJf, Riddle's goalie, Manssor H.a!e.tieh, 
went beyond the limit ir. front of the goal, while holding the ball ; 
you're not :;uppoood to do thnt. So tile "battling Wa1riors" got a 
free kick at the goal. However, the bright spot was darkened when 
lhe Eagles lined •Jp in front o! the goiil, and the ball bounced off of 
our stars. With 15 seconds left In the halt, I put awa:; my pen and 
p11per,gotready to wait for the aecond half, and wouldn't you know 
it; exactly 45 minutes into the 45 minute half, Vale11tine Williams 
scored the Warriors' only goa.1! 
Wheri the two teams left the field, the Eagles were leading 7 · 1. 
Pretty good. Puring the break in the action, Riddle's cheerleaders 
put on a short. show, You know what '!lse? Miami Christ ian abo 
had chcerleadel'1! It was itlmost liki: a game at a big coilege. There 
were sc.,.eam•ng cheerleideit, disappeuing tearru at halt tlme, and 
one tea111 creaming the other! The only difference was that =to one-
had t.o pay to see the game and it wasn't heing tel~<ised. Maybe 
nex.t year? 
After abo~t ten minutes the two teams reappeared, and the game 
continued with Nick Mila!li.novich replacing H~er:ih. A.sin :tnd Sul· 
!ins acored their second goals, tutd Poursartip scored h~ third. So, 
at the end of the game, the Eaetes won 10 • 1. 
The Eagles really lool\ed pretty good. Throughout the game, t."iey 
seemed to work together as a team. They weren't relying on one 
person to score, and they l.'t'al the devil out of Mir.mi'• Christians. 
The next game is this Saturday at the Unive:nity of Tampa.. It's a 
conference game, and will be played at 2:00. If 50me of you gurkins 
are bored, get a picnic lur.ch, and dr+ve down to see the game. May· 
be we can eve:t get more fans at the game than the U:1ivenity <'~f 
Tampa. 
1976 E·RAU GOLF T EAM SCHEDULE 
15 October STETSON at Indigo Inn 
26 October F.T.U. at Daytuna Beach 
2 No\-ember F.T.U. at Tuscawilla 
10-13 
November Florida Intercollegiate 




WE C.ARRY A COMPl ETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLI ES 
• srECIAL ORDER AVAILABL E IF NEEDED 1 
CH ARTER SERVICE AVAI L ABLE 
we rent: 
CESS .. ~A 150 AT $16.00 PR HR WET 
MOOl· ;:_ Y RANGER Pl ?ER APACHE 
CESSNA 172 
1f you are checked out by an Embry-Riddle 
in:itructor and are curttnt, no check-out is 
required by Dayton& Beach AviaUon in C-172:1 
• •• Mooney AND C£-ssna SAU~S AND SERVICE otrettd!! •• • 
at the hue or the tower • can 255-04?'1 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AEROSAUTICAL UNIVERSITY PAGE 7 
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Florida Southern !~way 
St . Leo College Home 
Miami Christian u. Home 
University of Tampa Away 
Eckerd College Home 
FIT 'JD) Home 
FI T Home 
Florida Tech. Univ . Away 
Stet~on University Home 
Univ. of Miami Away 
F'ISC All- Star Game Deland Muni. 
Stadium 
DAYTONA SPORTS .;ENTER 
INTRODUCES THE 
TIME 
J: :~o (CoT.f. game) 
2 :00 (Conf. g ame ) 
2' 00 
2 ,oo (Conf. g ame) 








INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL 
Motorized 
Bicyc!e 
!lESULTS OF SUN DA Y.'S GAMES 
AAA.\ defe3t.ed ROTC 18 - 7 
Playboys di>feated Barnstormers 29 - 6 
Vets defeated Tomcats 37 - 0 
Della. Chi defeated Sigma Phl Delta 6 - 0 
SLealen> defeated Raiders 20 - Ii 
Sigma Chi defeated Times SquarP 7 - 6 
Tnrget A.C. defeated Northeast Express 14 - 7 
.. ,,.J, will be the last wr-ek Cor some teams, while the othars will 
finish next week. 
BY CARELLI 
ON DISPLAY AT: 
DAYTONA SPORTS CENTER 
~w:u;akiOealer 
700 Balloogh Rd. 253-6796 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
AS LOW AS $16.36 MO 
NC HELMET: LICENSE. 
INSURANCE OR TAG REQUIRED 
MUST BE 15 YRS OLD 
Sold and 5ervked by per.ionnel 
hoivinv, 9 1 ye-..rs uperience with 
air cooled engines • 
Wl1h IUddl<IDwrdAD. 
SCHEDULE FOR SU!\DA Y OCTOBER 17 • FREE l lELMET(Rmil Valu<· Si9.95J k'/1/1 f'11rchaU" of NEW BIKE 
3 :00 Game Playboys v.s. AA M 
10:00 Gare: Vet.s v.•. R.O.T.C. 
11:00 Game Delta Chi v.11. Sigma Chi 
12:00 Game Times Square v.s. Stealers 
1:00 Game Raidersv.s. Sigma Phi Delta 
2:00 Game Tomcats v.s. Steel Curt.air. 
3:00 Game Brothers of the Wind v.s. North EllJl Express 
4:00 Game Targ<'l A.C v.s. Vikings 
(Barnstormers dta .. a bye) 
RED DIVISION 
At this tlme it looks as though tbe Vets Club and AAAA ";u btl 
~attling it out for the division championship, with AFROTC wait-
ing in the winp in c:ise one of these teams falter. 
WHITE LEAGUk: 
Delta Chi is rolling along undefeated with lhe Steelers and Gigma 
Chi in p\l.JSUit 
BLUE mv1s:oN 
Target A. C. will be champs if thl')' ca.'l defeat the Vikings this 
Sunda,v! 
•
LOCATED IN TH< VQLUSIA MALL 
253-070~ 
10% Discount to all faculty 
.and ::itudents with ERAU ID. 
Cigarettes • 55¢ a pack, 
Domestic & imported cigars, 
Imported cigarettes. 
Large selection of pipes, 
PJIHi ~ iil®il.M!<!i® &liOlP FILL YOUR PIPE UP FREE 
w·1~DE TIRES 
~~ 0'·~_;;, 




.\'()(lnt• . . t()r,. /N THE 
NATION 
off,_.,_, •.~ comph·rC' 
...... ,,.,:11:.t> ' 
'oil' ~na~:i:.~~ l'O\I u1c•" \11:11 till.I 
u1 - - on• n11 a u Pl • 
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111 - - •i..- :!l!llll -
Ill JUI • • Ill! 1'.U l'tll 
••HUG~ THE CURVfS" Iii 11,,. 101 11• 1111 11111 llli 
~ OPEN -= '" ~ 7 :. ::: 
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- .-.i; Mtl 
U..M IU.I -
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. STEYENSOILCO. 
Tiii WAREHOUSE 
1SEIVIHGfHl1mvOlUSIAHSSINCE 196(. ~ 
101 MAIN Sflffl CUACHS!Oll 2U l511 
PJZZJ\ 
\Ve Deliver to Home or Dorm 
Sl.00 off any LARGE PIZZA with Ibis ad 
700 Broadway 255-0904 
------------------------·------------·-----
PAGES 
l bed. fr.mished ept. 
2 beds, wal1 to wall carpel>" 
ing, 2 air conditioners, 
cabie TV with TV included. 
Allutilities tr~. C:i.rp'lrt, 
one block from ocean, and 
\"ery clean. $ 175/mt'lnth, 
S75 5e<:urity. Contact 
Pt".ul Stryker Box 4436, or 
11top by 334 S. Atlantic 
l londa, CJ 360T, $850. 
4 months old, luggage rnck. 
2 helme:S. Priced to s@ll 
ra.~t.! Phone 255-5622 or 
lo•Rve note in Rox 1381. 
1969 BSA C}•cle - ruru 
excellent. Just owrhauled. 
~00.00. Cnll 25S.937i.. 
Ask for WilliP.. 
7 !) KAWASAKI 500 cc 
F.xpansion chambers, reed 
\'alue1, sissy bar & IL:li(pge 
rack. Brand ne w tires, 400 
JJoiles! Paul Scoi;k:ie 
Box 43G3" 
B 72 Superglide, 7,540 
orig. mil. J ,800 on new 
modifide eng. $5,600. 
inv~t.t>d. Sale for $3,200. 
Co.II 258-8973 
OSSA PIONEER 250 -
Str'}Ct lflgal 1500 miles 
JJ('rfecl condition 
YAMAHA MX 360 
Motocrosser 73 model 
B~autiful, stronJl, show-
room condit ion 
Contact Ben Coleman 
Box 2521 
"REWARD" for the re-
turn o! the camera lo1t at 
U1e Sigma Phi Delta Rwh 
Pnrty on f"riday Sept. 17. 
No Questions asked. Con-
tact Cliff Whartcn l:>ox 
1051, phone 253-7671 or 
t he Sigma Phi Delta Frat 
House phone 252-9374. 
Camera has a great. senti-
m<'ntal value. 
Pacific Plantronic& H12!!1d-
set - new, 1.ever used. $65 
tJr best offer 
Telex Pwh.to-Talk 1witch 
-nrw, never wed. $18. 
l;i~uer IFR Timer - new. 






Call: Howard Less at 258-
0190 o? ERAU Box 3237. 
complete STEREO system 
for sale. Mar3.ntz re.-:eiver an i 
speakers, 0-.JaJ 1229Q tur-.-
able, end A!<.ai AutO-P.!1<1:!:..:e 
tape, Sell complete for 
$1000. or separate. Dcve 
&x 5181 or 25S.980G 
3PEAKERS FOR SALE 
2" 3 way speaker, ~ill 
h:indie 100 watts RMs per 
channel, 4 yelll'l!I left on 
warranties, not a s.'."ratch 
on boxes, Ii.it price $2:l0 
ea. Will t~ke $125/e&. 
Cc;itact Dave ~forphy 
IY>x 3381 
~ITEREO roR SALE 
Miida Quad receiver 50 
watt1>. .;. 2way bookshelf 
spealt.e!'S. BSR 610 turn· 
t.able:Super:;cope Cassette 
recorder, 50 pre-recorded 
tape!>, 100 brlUld new 
blank cassettes. Asking 
$250. Contact Martin, 
ER.AU Box 4568. Phone 
255-5125. 
PIPER AZTF.C available 
at low price See George 
Marhefka, Box 4448 o r 
Coll 25fi..6907. 
Silver do!lnr with a hole 
drilled in the top or it. 
Great sentimental value! 
Offering $5.00 REWARD 
for return to Don Alonzo 
at the Flight Line 
'f r f l ,. '• ' •I i• 
EMBRY-RmoLE AEKONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY. 
Classified 
l.rur.p & night. stand -
bamboo· $20.00 
Cr. ild racer · litO cart 
un.$.SSembled · S20.00 
BraJ:d MW 
Football r.ame · eleo:trk 
$10.00 
Vanity Chair - $5.00 
Large Racetrack with can 
inrt•;..;,-...! Z,~5.00 
l.ab!e Toi> Pool Table 
for child. $10.00 
Toy Box· excell~nt con-
ditio n • $10.00 
See GLENDA at GRW 
Library No. 4~3 or call 
·253«1330 
Beautiful, i\and-made 
leather jacket. Size 8-10 
gitls. A·1a.ilable ~o !ook at 
in A VION office. Only 
S49.95 (W1~FDl 
Sofa - Bed - tlack 
viny!, Sl 50. C:ill 
€72-8906 
1973 AMF 18rt Slickcra(t-
inhoard, outboard. Tandem 
trailer ""ith elet:tric wr~nch 
165 hp, Mere· Cruiser. 
Convertible Top· S ki ring 
and ladder. Call 761-1945 
or see at moo e. Palmetto 
A\'e., South D:iytO!l;l 
Need $ and must liquidate 
1 5 ft. 9 in. Sunshine East 
Coast su rfboard. Adjusta-
ble s keg, P.xccllenl condi-
t ion. 1 O'Neil 1rcstec: long 
john wet suit., used 4 times. 
To tal sale inc1udes emcrgen• 
cy ding tap, 'hbar wax & l 
set or roor racks. Lean• 
name, address and phone 
110. in Box 4332 and you 
will be contacted. Can 
see thfo week at 520 S. 
Ridg,~wood afte r 3:30pm. 
WATCH, JEWJ-:LRY, & 
CLOCK REPAIR ANO 
SA LES - Special low 
rJt.es for Riddle sluC::enll. 
$10.00 tor basic watch 
dear.ing and elecbi-:al 
timing. Free e1tim;.L.!1. 
Ali repaira guarant«d . 
CALI.: Jim Kilmer at. 
25S.527:l (llfter loJ:OO 
pm~ or E-RAU Box 
900K. 
lit73 HONDA 25GCC 
M.ot.osporf iood traz...s-
portation, $400 or her.. 
otrer. 
1972 Norton 750 Com· 
niando 5300 orig. miles, 
T.T. Pipes, Black. excellent 
cond., good transportation. 
El CAMINO ewrtom 
made tarp. Rlack - like 
new. $40. 
1974 CZ 250cc MX 
Excellent condition. 
SURf'BOARD-Webt!" 
6 ft. 3 in. , $55. 
SONY Reel to Rffl 
$175. 
,'JI l.·a.n be s~n at 610 
Ocean Dunes Rd. or 
Box 4334 
'73 MOBI LE HOME 12 x 60 
2 bed furnished, centr• l heat 
& :ur, many extras. Se!. up 
and read) to. move in. Cali 
767-9718 aftl>r 4:00. 
MOBILE HOME - 12 x 60 
197? ECHO· fumilhed. 3 
beciroom. $3500, set up in 
nice park, CAlJ 252-6561, 
Ext. 313, ask lex 1:'..3lty. 
RIFLE - 25.06 cal. 
Spring!ield action with 
cu.st.om •tock and banell. 
If interested, leave name 
& number in Box 2658. 
ROOMMATE- male or 
1i!male. $50. /month, + 
nalC of utib. Call 252-
6369 after 6 and ask for 
Deana or aee Alice at in-
fcruiation desk before 3. 
SOMEONE to take over 
OP.rbya:hU~ contract u 
soon u pouib!,, Apply 
Stuart Jeniti111, Box 
225@ 
ROOMMATE - to 1hare 
11..u:lio apartment at 
Derbyshire. Call 253-9316. 
ROOMMATE - to share 
with 2 other IUYI at 
Sn.aplin!f!r Woods Apt.I. 
Ren~ ii $97/mo. ApL ls 
fumil~. Call Dave at 
253-3109 after 6:00. 
R10E to Miehipn, 
~t:roit area, l)Vf:f Chris~ 
m:os. Share Drivina &. 
f:Xpt-na<:s. Contact Jeu 
5326 or 677-4768 
OFFICE MANAGER 
CorSOA frc.m 9 - 11 
tin ne1y mor.iin1. 
li9 $2.00/hr. Jo'<.:f more 
c!Atails call or ao to the 
SGA office. Ext. 400 
0RIGJNALWA1'CH -
"Tiffany" for men. Whit~ 
gold (16 eta) and 12 
bq\Jettn $2600. 
Contact. box 1297 
Volbwaaon - '67 square 
back, runs welt &. the 
Oody ii in good 1ha1ie 
$550. See Jo.Ann in 
SGA office, ext. 400. 
X-Larre innert.ubel -
perfect tor tubing. some 
trand i;ew, 1ome llightly 
used, could use for next 
year's Regatta.. • 3.50 ea. 
Used to build "ConAtitu-
tion for '76 race. Larry 
Box 5152, 252-9378 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1976 
RIDE to ~ater St.Louis/ 
Quincy IL area over Xma5 
holLb.ys. WillinK to share 
driving ar.d expenses. Mm'k 
Box \355 Ot 253-3274 
IBM Selectric Corr.p~er · 
typc$Ctter, Memory char-
acter backspace key, no-
p!'int key, sliding centering 
s:c:tle. Rrod many other fu . 
tu..-es, justifies right side or 
column. Ac«pls widti var. 
iety or IBM fonLs. inciud1n1t 
foreign l:UlgUal(a;. Used in 
ju:>tlfying this entire news-
pap"r. 3 years old, like new 
..:ondition. Inquire :it the 
AV10;.i, E-RAU ~!52·556 1 , 
Ext. 3 1:l, 9- 5dnil)'. 
ROOMMATE-Trailer, 
Environs n-.1Her ?ark, 4.5 
mi!es rrom school. Po or' 
and Rec. Cent.er, nent ~67 
m ... ~thlv oha 1/3 electric, 
ps and tRl1!phone. Con-
tact Dan Bo x 2714 
ROOMMATE - · At Cyprrsll 
Vill.&ge, Bldg 2116, Apt. 
210S, 5120 unfumi!ihed. 
Swimming pool, tRnnis 
courts, volleybaJI court 
and one block !:'om river. 
Also game room 
Contact Box 5204 
68 CORTINA SEDAN· 
Good condition, runs 
well, current sticker 
$400. Very economi-
cal. 73 HONDA 175CC 
·good condition. A.1:king 
$350. Phor.e 672-3778 
Holley 780 tn box. 3 yrs 
old. New seals. Ready to 
eo. sas.oo. Bo~ 4578 
HEY FELLAS!! - Would 
you like to see the gal in 
your life mnke extra mon· 
ey for Christmas? 
Have her call 767-0770 to 
find out HOW .. 
1968MGBGT-
Needs dutch, some bod:,• 
\rork. $400 firm. Ph. 
253-5938. 
1968 BUICK SKYL ARK-
72. 350 t>ni;ine. A/C, Pow-
l'i' i;teering, AM/FM radio, 
good running condit ion, 
Asking $ 11()1), Box 2271 
3 people to :;:plit OJing & 
expenses with CFI tn greater 
CHICAGO/MI LWAUKEE 
ne:i over Tt>Mksgivir.i;! hol· 
id:iys. Ant idpate roundtrip 
cost u:tder $ 140. lntere&tr d? 
BoY. 4481 o r 252-0390. 
'72 Buick Skylark· •13000 
mi., faclOry ai: . PS. PBs, 
AM-FM radio, tape deck, 
r:.lly whee.ls, r:idial t ires, 
$2,000. Contal.1. Joe, 
1211 
1972 NOVA, 6 cyl, t:xc. 
trr.nsportation. SI lSS. 
Contact Larry, Box 3242 
Lost in Univ. Centt>r -
Wood covered pen t)y 
Hnlm.nrk. lligh per~nal 
value. H.EWARD! Contact 
Win Kempuer, &x 5451, 11r 
Dert>y shire Apt. 263 
AKAi GXR-820 Homt> 
8-ttack recorder/playe1 
Y.ith 2 dozen tapes plu: 
carrying case. 
1973 CAPRI - low mile. 
.e.ge, sun roof, excellent 
condition, new tires, battery 
exhaust system. ::1850. 
$175- leave not(' in 
Rox 1135 or call 253-
1007 
Call after 5 at 672-3999 
19i2 PINTO- Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. 
Original owner. Askinlit 
$1600. Call 253·0631 •(S-
5) or Arter S 767-3778 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
AIRWAY MANUAL DEALER 
LET JEPPESEN SHOW YOU THRU THE FLORIDA SKIES AND FURTHER 











WE HAVE THE 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
TELEX HEAO~ETS 
& 
ROYCE CB UNITS 
FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT. 
